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'l'he worker was i;,; i ven the task of g oing i n to t he community 
to initiate the Extension Prog r am of the Burroughs Nevvsboys 
Foundation . In brief , this prog r am involves two phases: 
s treet v~ork i n which t h e l eader talks to the boy at his work 
and at tecnp ts to l earn his interests and b e of any service he 
can to the boy; and club vto r k in vrhi ch he me ets the boys in 
g r oups and utilizes t h e informa t i on he has g ained from the 
individual members to help them work out an i ntereE1 ting and 
constructive program . 
The vvo rk seemed to sep a rate itself into the followine:; 
phases: obtaining t he acceptance of our p rog ram by existing 
social a g encies; meeting the s treet traders; and starting 
the club work . 
Yii t h t h e pr·og ram a ccepted and the Extension clubs meeting 
regularly, tll.e vvorker next selected certain individuals from 
his clubs who seemed to need individual attention. These 
boys and their fami lie s were he l pe d on a case vrork oasls. 
Th.e k n owlede;e g a ine d of the boys in stree t work a n d g roup 
work p roved very valuab le i n this phase of the work . 
It seemed desirable t h at a study be made of the ne eds 
of the s treet trader i n t h e h ealth, recreat ional, and e du-
cational fie lds. 
. k-· 
'I'he ma. j ori t y of the stre et-traders come from the lowes t 
income 5 roup s. It i s the worker ' s con tention that i f the 
stre e t trader is in ne ed of g oods and s ervices which the 
c o~munity has but f ai l s to de live r , then so a r e the majority 
( 4 ) 
------
'I'he newcome r thinks of Camb r idge a c• ,_, a part of Boston be -
cause on l y a river sepa r a t e s .. it. Cambridge is bou nded on the 
sou t h by t he Charles River and t he Brigh ton sec t ion of Boston; 
on t he wes t by Wa t e rtown and Belmont; on the north and eas t 
by Arlington , ,-'ome rv i l l e and Ch arlestown . 
The 1930 censu s showed the p opulati on of Cambridge to be 
113 , 643. Between 1920 and 1930 the popul a tion i ncr eas e was 
3,949 . Statistical a bs tract s estimate the i n crease from 1030 
t o b e 5 , 4 35 . 
Breaking t he p opu l a tion down i n to its comp onent par t s, 
we find the fol lowing : 
Negro p opul a tion • 5 , 419 
White popul a t i on ••• 108 ,046 
Ame r i can b orn ••••• 7 5 ,716 
Foreig n b orn ••• 32 , 330 
1-iumbe r of faml l ies 27 ,448 
Dwellings . 15,014 
or 
or 
4 .05 
Population pe r family , A 
P op u l ation pe r dwe lling , 
7 . 41 
The p redominating nationalities of f oreign born res:i.d.ents 
are En g lish , Scotch, Iri sh , I tal ian , Por t u guese, Polish , and 
French - Canadian de scent. Th e larg e percent of American born 
i s a signi fi cant facto r in one ' s cons ideration of the socio-
loe:; ical makeup of t he c0111.muni t y . Compar·in g Cambridge ; wi th New 
Haven, we find an interest ing d if.feren c e in. t he numbe1~ of Ame -
ric a n bol~n . New Haven , like Camb ridg e , is an educationa l and 
6 
-- ·- ==it==== 
industrial city, fee ling proud b oth of Ya l e and of its many 
nationally known :Lndus tries . Eowever, in lTew Eaven, 50~; of 
the population is forei gn born . 1 This information is of im-
portance too i n a study of s treet traders , as jb are of fo-
reig n bol'n parentage. 'I'hese b oys , in thinking abo1..1.t t he ir 
fv_ture in Cambridge , would do vYe ll to remember the d itty : -
ttHere 1 s to Boston, the home of the b ean and the cod . 
··'.fhere the Lowells talk only to Cabots and the Cabots 
speak only to God . 11 
The tenacity .of the Yankees in staying i n and about Boston, 
as shown by t he unusually hig h number of American born resi -
dents, makes it pt'obable that the son of the foreign born 
has a particularly difficult time to attain a g ood position 
in these areas . 
Indus try in Cambrj_dge is almost as old as education . 
The first p rinting press in the United States was l ocated in 
this ci t y , re s u lt ing in its being the birthplace of the g reat 
pub l ishing industry of America. The growth of industry in 
Cambr idge can be likened to t h e g t'OV'Tth of indus try in Japan . 
It seemingl y occu.rred overnight . 'I'wo major factors in 
bring ing a b out th:Ls sudden g rowth were t he reclarna ti on of 
tvyo square miles of lowlands which beg an in 1870 , and the 
development of modern transp ortation . Liaj or l"ou tes conve r g e 
at Cambridg e , :making it a n atural headquarters for m.any larg e 
motor truck lines. Camb r idge shares vli th a l l the cities of 
Ee t ropolitan Bo ston the harbor with its coast and ocean ship-
1 Ne l son: Survey of 'l1h ree 'Nards of New Haven. 
7 
:=::::::=::---- -----------
ping vessels . 
The results of this i dea l location can b e se e n in the 
fact that there are novr ove r 500 establis:i:'-lnents , emp loy ing 
15,418 p ersons, wi t h the annual wages of \;;15,530,140. and 
t he products annually of ;;:; 111, 14?, 538 . fo r 1 9 34 . 
To sense the other side of Camb ridge economics, we mu s t 
look at the mercantile field . We find that within five mi l es 
of t he cen ter of the retail distri ct there is a 250,000 cus-
tomer district. The wholesa le terr i tory covers more than 
2, 0 00,000 of the p opulation. There are 1,49 9 retail esta b-
li shments e mp l oying 5,.518 p erso.ns ; with 1,258 p roprietors. 
The annual payroll is ~p 6, 751, 819. 'The annual business trans-
acted is worth ~;;; 54, 904 , 467 . rrhe re are 1 21 wholesale estab-
lishments paying salaries of ~;11,895,023. to 1193 employees. 
The a nnual sales are $ 35 , 8 39,860. 
The two prin cip al retail districts are Central and Har -
vard Squares which are loc a ted on ~iTassachul:l et t s Avenue, about 
one mile apart . Of les s er i mp ortance are t h e l~etail d istricts 
of !\.endall Square , Inman Square, Porter Square, and Lechmere 
Square . 
Adding the numbe r of those employ ed _in industry , re-
tailin F::: and wholesale establisr1J!1ents, we find t he total nv.m-
be r of employers and emp loyees to be 19 ,027 . Looking ba ck 
t o our p opulation figures, we find t hat t here are 27 ,448 
h eads of families. '11hus we see tha t if only Cambridg e heads 
of families were e mp loy ed by thes e e s tablish.'TI.ents t h ere would 
8 
9 
- - --
------- ===---
be ove r 8 ,000 heads of familie s not wo rking . Che cking on our 
Genera l Relief fi gures, we see that a t ypical month l y tot a l 
of unemploy ed employables is 1970, whi cr1 shov1s tha t at least 
far less than 8 ,000 have be en oblig ed by lack of work to seek 
public we lfare. These figur es must be inte rpreted in t he 
light of ex tenua ting fa ctors such as the fact tha t Cambridge 
people are jus t as like l y to be working in Bos ton as in Cam-
bridg e , and vice versa. I n thinking of Cambridg e, vve must 
remembe r that Cambridge and Bost on are economically i n ter•-
dependent. 
Inasmuch as t h e Soci a l Se rvice Index records show t hat 
of the s treet trader s ' fami l ies have h ad cont a ct wi t h so-
cial a gencies, t he worker believes it is to the p oint to com-
p lete the brief pic ture of Cambr i dg e vd th some figut'es on 
Cambridg e relief a n d how these fi gures compa re ·wi t h other 
cities of similar size. 
March, 1 939 . 
Old A~e Assis t ance ____ ,.,.,__ _______ _ 
City Cases 
- - ---
Pa-rment ~---·---"- Avera ,-,· e _____ Q___ 
Cambridge 1332 ~~38 199 
" ' 
$ 28.68 
Somerville 1 406 40_,406 28.74 
Lowell 2 2 37 61,650 27.56 
Springfield 2424 72,909 30.08 
·vvorcest e r 2831 83 _,00'7 39 .32 
State Av e rag e i!)i28 .59 
1/ 
I 10 
Den enden t Chi l dren Familie s --"----- --·-·--~ - ~~·-··-~---·-··-"""- ~ .... --....... 
Pamilies Children Av ~_1_:~~ -~~-.. - --- --~- -
Cambridg e 234 590 ~~6 5. 9 4 
Somerville 196 469 60 . 29 
Lowell 233 574 63 . 8 3 
Springfield 259 618 67 . 89 
V orcester 3L13 816 67.13 
--------- ------------ - ---··-· ~ ·-· ---·-------------~- --·- -...---· - · - - -- -~-
State Average ~? 59 . 66 
General Relief 
--- ---·~-·
Case ~mp lg_:ya_"!?_le Hot Pavment 
Cambridge 2895 19 70 92 5 73,173 
Somerville 1400 772 628 68,218 
Lowell 1701 lOll 690 45,119 
Spring field 29 69 2626 343 101, 348 I 
I 
Worcester 4714 3746 968 181, 610 I I 
S t ate Averag e $29 . 60 ~:; 28 . 80 
·' 
The fi gures show that Cambridg e is quite simi l a r to 
6ities of lik e si ze a n d conditions . 
--- ------- ==-=====-======-=== -- t=--
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CHAPTEH I 
COI\f1lviUNTTY ORGANIZATIOH 
P. .. ND 
INITIATION OF PROGRAM 
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I. COMJWUN I TY ORGANIZA'l.' I ON : 
- ·---
A . App roa ch to Socia~ Wor k ~xecutive s -
I 
II 
li 
:I 
I 
Introducing a new b oys 1 work p t•og r arn into a comnrunity is I 
a t ask fr-augh t with many p r a ctical dif ficu l ties, which spring 
p rimari l y from t he atti tud e t h e e x i s ting social a g encies t ake 
towards any new p rog ram . 'iv'hi le it g oes wi t h out saying that 
settlement h ouses , Y . M. C . A . s , Boy Scouts, and oth er agenc ies 
whicb. dea l vvb olly or i n pal't vvi th boy s , are a ll interested 
in t he social and phys ical developmen t of the b oy , y e t they 
l
i 
are at t h e same time i ntere s te d i n t hei r own g rowth. ri'his 
1 is but natura l i nasmu ch as the agenc i es a re run by human be- l
i nR s i n whom the i ns tinct of self-preservation is predominant J\ 
""' - ! I 
The exe cutives a ll told t he author p reci sely t he same thing il 
l1 
when tall-dng abou t t he ir worlc; namely , t ha t if only t h ey had II 
more money they could d o such and such . 'rhe a g ency executive~\ 
phi losophy is in brief: - there i s no status qu o, eithe r vve \\ 
I' 
p rogres s or reg ress. As a result of this executive philo soph~~ 
it follows that the agency executive will a sk h i ms elf the fol~j 
lowing questions when he learns of a new s ocial work program : -~~ 
Hovr; wi ll thi s new p rog ram affect me? 'iHll it enable me to ge t \l 
moPe i 'eH t h ers in my cap or le ss? Will my budget be cut or i 
r ais e d? The usua l answers that s uggest t hems elves to the 
execut i v e are in t e r ms of his vested interests. He reasons 
tha t he has been here a g rea t many year s , i n most c a se s ha s 
I the physical p l ant and is g ea red to d o more wor k if t he re 
I 
li were more funds, and c onsequen t l y can see n o need of a new 
I' (12) 
i 
I jl 
I' 
i\ 
\\ 
li 
I 
_j 
a rr e n cv 0 <> c oming in , as it wi ll, he feels, p robab l y dup licate ll 
II 
mu ch of t h e vwrk already b e ine; done . He is like l y to f ear I• li 
t ha t t h e new agency will t ake s ome of his member s or, il t aking 
11 untou ched b oys, redu ce his possib l e f ield of expansi on . As 
i a result of t his , h e fears his budg et may be cut dovm to help I 
p a y f or the n ew a g ency . 
The worker responsible for t he initiation of a new p ro-
g r am mus t k eep these f a ctor s in mind a n d present the prog ram 
i n a manner whi ch will elicit t h e g r e a test co operation from 
these a g en c ies and enable us to exp and ou r prog r am in the 
areas i n ·which 1 t is mos t needed . 
I 
II 
1\ 
i! 
I ' 
I 
II 
II 
I' il ), 
'vV i th t h i s i n mi nd , t he work er con t a cted t h e at.Jency exe cu - i; 
I 
tives and exp l ained t h e Extens ion prog ram as one r.Jh ich d ealt j 
only v.ri th s tree t trades b oys , t hu s s h owins t hem t h a t our field j 
of c ont B. ct v,.-ou l d be limited . It was p ointed 011 t t h at ou r i n - I 
terest in the Cambridg e stPeet traders g rew out of the f a ct 
t ha t i n the surmner of 1 9 38 t h e Ca mb r idg e Elks s ent two hun-
d r e d (200) Cambridg e b oys to Ag as s iz Vi lla g e, t h e ? ou nda tion 
sum.mer c amp i n i·Jaine . This e xp e rience i n tere s ted many s treet ~~ 
traders in the opp ortuni ties open t o t he·n at the Founda tion . 
The n ex t y ear the El k s vver e not ab l e to s end boys to 1-1.gass iz 
Villag e. Howeve r, t h e d e mand on the part of the boys was s o 
urg ent tha t t h e F oundation made it p o s s ib le f or f ifty ( 50) 
Cambridg e boy s, re c om7r:e nde d by S erg eant l\TcAuliffe o:C t he Ju-
venile Division of t h e Ct=nnb ridge Poli c e Department, to attend 
t h e Villa g e. 
I 
I. 
!I 
13 
!I 
I! I 
At the Village, the Staff became intimately acqua:Lnted 
with the boys and fe lt that a follow-up study shou l d l:>e made 
of them throu ghout t h e year, in order to be of g reater help 
to t1"1em . This fact, couple d vvi t h t h e requests and inquiries 
of many b oys, led t h e :f:'oundation to b elieve that it might be 
able to meet the needs of these boys by organizing local 
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street traders' Extension clubs in cooperation with the 
existing agencies . 
The cooperative nature of t h e new enterprise instead of 
!i 
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the new asency ang; le was s tre s sed to 2,11 pers ons contacted . 
Along this line, the worker interviewed t h e followin~ 
I' persons and i n terpreted the Extension prog ram to them. 
1
1 
1. Serg eant !\'l cAuliffe, Head of the J u venile Aid Du~~eau .. 
1 2 . Mr . Conway, Se cre ta:ry of the You t h Commission, GambrlClg e l 
3. Miss Ruth S tone, Proba tion OfficeP. 
4. l:Ir. Lamont, P:eobation Officer. 
5 . Mr. Delay , Probation Off icer. 
6 . IVIr. l'o1. Pitze;eralcL , ,Superintendent of Education. 
7 . Hr. Cha s e, Execu t i ve Secr·etary, ~c . N! . C . A . 
8 . Mr. Mathewson, Boys' Worke r, Y . ~ . C . A . 
9 . Mr. Camb r :i.dg e, W. P . A . Recreat i ona l Superv:Lsor, . North 
Cambri dg e. 
10. Mr. Jackson, Cambrj_dg e Cornrauni ty Center (for Ne g roes) . 
ll. Iviis s Goldwaithe, Execu tj_ve Secretary , East End Un ion 
and Camb ridg e Nei ghbo r h ood House. 
12. Mr. Morris, Boys' Worker at ~ast ~nd Union. 
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13 . Iifi s s Gale, Drama ti c Director , rEarg a r et Pu l l.er E ouse . 
1 4 . ].:'Ir. Tufuri ' noy s I -;Iorker' Cam.bridg e ~-T eighbo rhood House . 
15. Nir. Burr, Loy s 1 Worke r, J::ta r g a re t Fulle r E ouse. 
1 6 . Pa t he r Bdv~ard J . Su llivan, Catholic Charitable Bureau. 
17. Mr. 1.'! oyes Collinson, Exe cutive Se cre tar y , Ca mbridge 
Comrnunity Federat ion . 
1 8 . I.fir . I··.Iahoney , Super i::1tendent of Re c reation , Cambridg e . 
1 9 . Ame r i can Le t; ion 
20 . Mr. J oy c e , ]\Tanag e r of F ewtowne Cou rt. 
21. Cambridge Ci t y S choo l :Nur se . 
2 2. I.:I r·. J os eph ',Ja lsh , 'I' ruant Of f i c e r. 
23 . Dr. P . S . deQ . Cabot , Ca i.1br j_dge - S omerville Youth S tudy . 
24 • .S taff o f Camb r :'Ldge - S omerville Youth Study . 
25 . Hi ss E . Eorrison, 3 am:L l y ': !elfare GOc iety , 
26 . !'vir. Buck l ey , Chairman of Doard of Lib r a r y Trus tees. 
27 . Board of Library . 
2 8 . Mr . Clemen ts , Execu tive of Boy S c outs, CambricJge . 
B . He a ct i on s -
The response from t he abov e natura lly varied. Sixteen 
liked t he idea and a ske d t h e au t h o r to c a ll on them if the r•e 
v1ere anything they c ould d o to he l p . Twe lve wer e calle d u p on 
t o he l p in some phase of t he p rog ram and al l responded . 
The execut ive of one a g ency opp o s ed 01..1 r p rozs ram fr•om t h e 
very beg inning and was instrumental i n delayin g the F oundation 
f rom be i ng g ranted an ass oci a te membe r ship i n t he You t h and 
Lei sure Ti me Corrnni t tee of the Cambridg e Counc i l of Social 
Agenci es . Receivin z:; th:Ls meni'c el"~:hil!> wou l d have meant public 
a cceptance of the 2oundation pr•og r am. by a ll the Cambr :l.dge 
s ocia l agenc ieo-; . Thi s par t icular e x ecutive was especially 
suspicious and r esentful of our progr a;n be c s:use , as h e told 
the wor},-:el", h e had a t t enpted to do the s a me type of work the 
previous y ear that t he Poundation Zxten s ion was no-.:J d oing 
a nd he had not b een g rante d the necessary funds by t he Com-
munity Chest. NovJ h e sai d the Community Chest is giving the 
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Poun da tion, a Bo s ton A;.;;ency , the money to do wha t he had oeen !I 
:refused money for . As he had estima ted he wou l d need ~2, 000. il 
for a year's work , the worker p ointed out that t h e F ounda- 1 
I 
tion' s onl·y exp ense was ;!p 6 . 00 a week fol" a leade r . This I 
executive later cap itula t ed and a llowed us the use of a r oom lj 
!I 
11 i n his a g en cy foP a meetin~; place a nd office, as ·h e 
i 
I 
I g ranted thi s permissi on , that he had n o other ch oice as he 
h ad to recognize trJ.e 11 fait accamp lin . Inasmuch as t his con-
ce s sion wa s g ranted so on af ter the worke r' had so l icited the 
advice of one of the act ive b oard meniliers of the a g ency , it 
is likely tha t some p ressure was b rrn1gh t to bea r on h i m. 
The only othe r case on non - c oope r a tion a rose fr om t h e 
first one. Th e executive of a set t lemen t house r e f used to 
co operate in any vvay unt il the Youth a nd Leisure 'l' i me Com-
mi ttee signi fied d efini te a cceptance of our' p l"og ram. Deve-
l opn1en t s made it unne c es s ary to se cure this cooper ati on . 
Mi ss Go l d thvrai te, the Executive of t h e East End. Union 
II 
and the Cambride; e l'!e i ghb orh o od Bous e, and John Morris , he r 
very able Boys' Worke r, told the work er that h e could b ri n g 
into their a g enc ies an unlimi t e d nu mber of s tre e t traders 
·wh o \Vou l d ·oe co:oe g roup ~nemb e rs of the house t h ey joined and 
be entitled to the p rivileg e of using the house one afte rnoon 
or evenin g per week . This e nded ou r p rob lem of securing 
m.e etin g p l a ce s y,rhich will be dis cu s s ed more in t he n ext s ec -
tion . 'vJhat was most import r,nt , it establi shed our prog r am 
as be ing accep ted "de facto 11 • 
The Secreta r y of the You th Com.rn ~Ls s ion vvas quite a ctive 
in our behal f b"Ll t f a iled to achieve much because h e had no 
power oth er than t h a t of re c orn ... 'YI.en cling our p rog ram to city 
departments. Ee a ttemp ted to bre a k the s trang le ho l d the 
j anitors had on the seho ol gymnasia in order to g ive u s the 
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:I facilities, bu t h e vv as u nsu cces s f u l. I
Mr. liiahoney , Chairr;1an of the ·~ou th and Le isure Time Com- I 
mit te e , and Sup e rint end e n t of Heereation, wa s very he l pful in I 
the b e g inning pha s e of our work wh en he a llowed us t h e us e of 1: 
il I 
i a larg e h y mnasium which hadn 't been off ic ially opened ye t. 
'I 
II Mr. Noyes Collinson , Executive Secretar-y of Ce_r.1b ridg e 
I 
Com<mni t y :5'edera tion , wa f:.! al s o -v-e r y co op e ra t i ve a n d o f 2~rea t 
he l p in bring i ng about t he a ccep t ance of our pr- og ram. 
II ; MJ:i:;E 'l'ING r.rEE BOYS: 
Having explained our prog ram to t he community a 3:encies, 
our next step wa s to mee t the s treet traders, be6ome acquain -
' I 
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ted with them, expla in the function of the Burroughs Newsboys 
Founda tion Ext ension Depa:ctment , and f inally, to ore;anize the 
boy s into Extension Clubs . 
The fir• s t few day s were spent in roving around the dis -
tricts where the street trader s con13reg ated i n largest numbers . 
In d oing this, t h e vvorker• obse rved the boys who occupied cer-
t ain corners at certain times, boys who roved the street s 
look ing for custome r s , b oys who w·or ked the s to res and restau-
rants, and the de l ivery b oy s who rel1 or ted to newsmen a t a 
c e rtain point for their p apers. Dur i ng this peri od , the wor-
ker talked to niany Of the Street traders a rJ OU t g eneralities, 
the vv-eather , business, etc., vvi t h out ment ioning his purpose 
or' identity. Th:l.s he l p e d the worker g aug e the b oys he had 
to app roach later'. 
Next the worker app e ared at t h e Central Square Police 
Station where app roximately fifty boys re c eive their papers 
from Canada Point s . There were two p rops he r e for the worker . 
'I'he ne-1)1Jspaper dis tributors had worked vd th TEr. Burroughs 
vthen he was a newsboy and were in sympathy with his work . 
Se co ndl y, about ten of the b oys had attended Agass iz Vil l age . 
The worker introduced himse l f to the n ewspaper distributors 
and explaine d the func t ion of the Ext ensi on Department to 
tt.em . They were g lad to know that something was being done 
for the boys . When the boys c ame , the worker , having le a rned 
tha t several had been to Aga s s iz Villag e, e xplained to t hem, 
whi l e t he others listened , the J.i::x tens ion prog ram that the 
I 
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Burroue;hs J:~ ev;sboys l" oundation was of f ering to the stre e t tra -
d ers in C8.mbridg e. 'I'he work er gave several shee ts of paper 
a n d p encils to t h e Agassiz boy s and asked t hen to write d own 
their name, addres s , a nd a g e. The other b oy s eag erly followed 
suit with the result that fif t y prosp ective memb er s of the 
Bxtens ion clubs were secured a t the s tart. 
That well k nown feeling t ha t comes to us as we walk b a ck 
and forth befope a door trying to g et up courag e to enter, was 
exp e ri enced by t11e vvork er when he wa l ked past the store vrhe re 
an i ndependent newsdealer wa s busily g iving out papers to his 
delive r y b oys. 'I'he f ear of a r ebuff in the p re sence of' t h e 
newsb oy s caus ed the worker· to d ecide to visit the dealer on 
t h e morrow b efore the boy s came . 
Mr. Cfilman, t he d e a ler, is a y oung man of twenty-four, 
who un til five y ears a g o was a nevvsboy . He thought t ha t it 
was woncJerfu l t hat tbe 1:::urr·oughs Nmvsboys ~,ounda tion vras hel-
pin g t h e boys . He was a t one t ime a volunteer vvorker i n a 
settlement hous e and had enjoy ed the experience although h e 
felt that the nkidsn neve r a pprec iated a nything t h at was d one 
f'or t h em. 
As t he boys came in, l'·fl r . Gilman introduced t hem to the 
worker. This t e c lmique of meet j_ng the boys proved to b e be t-
ter than the fir s t e xperience, as t he "-~To.rker had the b acking 
of t he boys 1 11 b os sn . This f'actor c ounts a g reat deal with 
b oys as it discounts the natural suspicion boys have of' a 
s trange r. With - the element of suspici on removed, and unde r 
I 
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t h e auspices of a favorable si t uation , the worker was [-:.ble to 
t a l k individually to each boy as he c a me in. The boy s sig ned 
their na::-:-tes, add resse s , and [;C ~· es in a note - b ook f urni shed by 
the vJo r };:e r. They w·ere anx ious to know when the p rot; ram would 
be~in and were t old t ha t t h e work er would keep in contact with 
t h e m and let them :V,now when the p rog r 2..m started . 
lll· CLUB ~HORE : 
A . Securing Beetinz Places -
H.a v i n g secured the names of a pprox:i rr..a tely t v.r o h1..md red 
boys, the next s tep wa s to orc~aniz e t h e club s and b e:<; in c l ub 
ac tivities . 'l'he first problem in t h i s phase of t h e rvo r k to 
b e me t was se cu rin g me e ting pla ces. In this inst2.nc e , i.!r . 
l)ahoney, Superintendent of t h e - ark De partme nt , was very 
he l p ful . He allowed us the use of the Hoy t Gymnasium which 
i s loc a ted nes.r Central Square , the "stamping grm.mdsi1 of the 
majority of the rJoys. In view of the natura l g roup ing of t he 
b oy s in =.r r . Gilma n ' s place , t he vrorker invited t bem to be the 
first club to organ ize and to ho l d the ir ri rst aeeting at the 
h oy t Gymnasium. 
As t h is mee tin g p lace was temporary, it vra.s i mportant 
tha t more definite and pe rmanent me e ting place s be secure d . 
One or the members or our e al"' l y c l u b told the vv ork er tha t h is 
f a ther would b e ab le to se cure t~e Ita lie_n club as a meeting 
p l a ce for' the boys. The wo r ke r f ollowe d t his le ad and i mr1e-
=-=-=-=lit-=====-==-:;_:;;·-=·:===-·-
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diately visited t he f a ther ·with the boy ·a fter the club 
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:Mr. :Oe Bennede tti was very. friendly anBdee :x.t:
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c:_mtehl;-;e,r 1l.:,~onrt!e_-rer:s 0t.L:d 111 in the work being done for the boys . _ _' ~ _ L 
the keen interest his boy had displayed in the activities and I 
sugg ested that he would be g lad to secure t he Italian Cbib as 
a meeting place on Mondays a nd F riday s. 
In viev1 of t he fact that only t wo g roups '.vere oPganized 
at this time, the worke r availed himse lf of only one of tlJese 
days with the a g reement that when the work had been further 
org anized, the other day woul d be utilized . 
Mr. 'raplin, i~ecutive 5 ecretar-y of the Burroughs J:Jews-
boys ~"ounclation, had st r es s ed to the Y·lo rker the importance 
of cooperation vri th existing agencies in Cambridge. Pollowing 
his sugg estion, the worker contacted the agencies in Cambridge I 
and proposed a cooperat ion membership whe reby t h e street tra-
ders woul d becom.e members of the organizations as groups , se-
curing a special g roup-membership rate; t:his a r·r:::mg ement was 
a rat~er delicate one to b rirtg ab out, be cause of the question 
as to whi ch org ani zation would get the c redit for the boys ' 
I 
Gold thw:::e ~0:::: c :::a::e :a: t m:::i::i :: t:::n C ::~ r~::: 1:: i:;:: 8 II 
b orhood I-Iouse, and himself, at which this problem wa s ironed j 
vv ork. 
out satisfactorily . Since Mr. Morris, Boys ' Dorker at t h e i 
East I<.;nd Lnion, t old t h e 11\iorker that h e c ould bring in an 
unlimited number of boys and clubs., our p roblem or~ meeting 
places was in: a measure solved . However, it seemed neces-
sary to s ecure some meeting places ne a r Central Squ a r e since 
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it wa s a t"l.r·Ienty -minu te walk fo r the Centr a l Square b oys to 
get to the Eas t End Union . To meet this need, the autho r 
contac te et :;1r . Buck ley , Chairman of the :;:-Joard of Truste e s of 
I 
I 
I the Camb ridg e Library ; l:ir . Uoldb e.tig, membe r of the <T evli sh 
I
I Veter2.ns of F oreign Wars; f.'ir. Comvay , Secretary of the 'Youth · 
I and Chase, Executive Secretary of the Y . ~ . C . A . Commis s ion ; 
II i:-1l:r. Conway wrote to t he J-ewish Veterans of Foreig n \'Iars , 
I 
i 
American Leg ion, Hoy t Br a nch of Ve tera ns of Foreign \.Jars, and 
I 
I 
t h e F ire Chief, asking them if they woul d m~ke a vijilable parts 
I 
of t he ir quarte r:.:~ on one evening pe r we e k as a mee tin~; p l a ce 
for t h e s treet traders. The Je~ish Ve t e rans of Foreign Wa rs 
and t h e Ame rica n Leg ion replied t h at t hey h ad a rulin g a g ains t 1 
any oth er or'ganiza tion except those affi liated with them, 
using their quarters . 'lb.e }?ire Chief replled that du e to the 
danger of the b oys when fire a l arms rang , that i t was not a 
g ood meeting p lace . The Hoyt ~ranch of the Veterans of F o-
reig n \'.Jars asked t he work er to visi t t he ir cqnEr1ander to t a l k 
to him further abo·ut j_ t; hovrever, many unsuccessful a tte::1p ts 
were m.ade to con t a ct this .:.-~ entleman . I·:Ir . Buckley i nvited the 
worker and :.Ir. ;::'. cha tz, Director of Activities a t the ~3urr oughs 
:i:I e wsb oy s ?ounda tion , to vlsi t and p resent their case b efore 
t h e Boa rd of Library Trustees . The 3 oa rd ex pressed a willing -
nes s to · help but said t h at cJ.ue to an expo.ns j .. on in t he lib rary 
prog r am the room we we re try ing t o g e t w ould s oon b e used 
throughout t b.e day and evening . 
I 
Howev er, I:ir . ;:;uck ley a g reed to help in s e curing a p lace l 
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a t the Y . :~~r . C . A . 'This he l p proved really useful , as in a .fevJ 
:I 
I 
days Mr . Chase , who had been hostile to our work , offered us 
the use of a room to use b oth as office and mee ting room. 
B . Club Organiza tion -
Organizing the Extensi on Club s f rom the lis t of ovsr two 
hundred names of st r ee t trader s j_nvolved several prob l ems . 
In organization of the clubs, worl:e r had to k e ep in mind the 
fa ct t ha t the ages of the boys in a club shmJ.ld not vary more 
than t v.ro yea r.'3. JJue to certe.in si t ua t ions, such as ~'/Ir. Gil -
man ' .s agency g r oup 1:vho i ns isted that t hey b e a llowed to form 
one club, it was ne ces sar y to t ake in severa l boys aged twe lve 
while the majori ty were fourteen and fif teen years old . As 
might be exp ected, the smaLLer boys ba nded t ogethe:r• and com-
p l ained on eve r y o c casion that the big b oys had alJ. the a d -
vantages . As the maj or cause of diss ensi on was basket - ball, 
vv e finally s olved this situation by having a j-Lmior team .• 
~['he same situation occurred \vith I•I r . O' Brien's nevrsboys s.nd 
was solved in a simi l a r manner . 'rhe age prob lem was t aken 
care of for t he mos t part by inviting t o the tnit:tal mee tinr::;s , 
b oy s of app roxima t e 1y the r::ame af: e. 
Another facto r to consider wa s the color ques t ion . The 
'.7o r-ke r fe lt t ha t 8. club of fifteen b oys cou l d have t wo or 
three neg r o meniliers wi t hout friction and wi th some real va l ue 
obtained from the experienc e to bo th race s . However, if' this 
number vvere any l arger, the chances woul d b e that the co l ored 
boys and whi te boy s would f orm t wo i:!Ub -gl~oups vvi t h t he c l ub 
and oppose eacl:. other. The p olicy of letting one or tv10 negro 
b oy s join each club wor~-;:e d ou t very Sl'-Ceessfully . 'l'he work er I 
II 
experimented in the case of the Boa rdrnan .A. C. 1 s , a well knit I 
club of ten, by sug ':;esting t ha t they t a lre in four n ew membe rs 
about their a g e, s.ll of' whom vre:r e ne ,sroes . rC'he co l ored boys 
lived near the E.o ::-; r dman A . C . me:nb c r s who k n ew t h em and a greed 
that they woul d b e g ood club membe1~ s . ::.::v e r y thing went f ine 
for t'IJvo meeting s . At the third meeting , the co l ored b oys 
succeeded in electing t vvo mor·e of' their race as members. 'r he 
colored boy s .now had a basket - b a ll team and their raison dl 
etre was t o b ea t the whi te boy s in b a sket - b all . lfuch rough 
p lay and bitter feeling resulted. As this feeling was b eing 
c a r·ried ove r L1 to their daily relations, the worker suggested 
t ha t the b oy s form tvro clubs . The colored b oy s c a lled t h em-
se lve s the Bruins and p romptly i ncreased their membership . 
Al tb.ough tb.e Bruins be came the basket - ball chmnpions, the 
bit ter feeling b etween the (-";r oup e nded when the split was 
:ruade . 
Dista nc e from t t e Geeting p lace wa s a factor to b e c on-
sidered . If the boys h ad to walk more than f i fteen minutes 
to ge t to t he meet ins , they would be m.ore likely .to sl-;: ip 
meeting s VJhen there -vvasn 1 t soh ething of special i n terest 
going on . In tb.e case of tr1e Boardman A . C . 1 s, it vms shown 
that if t h e interest of the g roup in the club a ctivity vvas 
strong enous h , noth ing would keep t h ern away . A case in point 
mi ght we ll be cited here: -
24 
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On P ebruary 14 , l s:JLl-0 , a b lizzard had reached its f ul l 
f iercenes s a t about 6 p . m. Ye t, at th is time , the eigh t 
orig ina l mem-be rs of t he :-= oa r dman A . C . 1 s b a ttle d t heir 
way over what i s ord inarily a tvventy minute wa l k , to ge t 
to t hei r meetin g . When t hey s.rri ved, they v,re re l i vj_ng 
snow ~en, covered fro~ head to foot with froz en snow . 
Vtith the e x cep t ion of thi s ;. club, the meet ing p laces vv-ere 
fairlJ close to the boys' homes. 
~~!a t i onali t y presented lit tle prob lem. 'il1e b oys a re 
t h ro-wn into con t a ct 1Nith such a co smopol i tan g roup in school 
and in -vv ork tha t they lo s e t h eir sense of n a tionali ty con-
s ciousness. The e x ception to this c ome s in c as es where t he 
majority of t he club mem.bers are of on e na t io:r1ality. This 
fos te r s a nationality consciousn e ss whi ch in some cas e s 
cause s t hem to make f,_,m of o thc::, r n.ationalities . An ins t E~ nce 
of this occurred i n the case of the Ryan Club , a gr01.1.p of 
boys a l l I rish exce:pt for one Por t ugue se , one I ta l ia.n, and 
on e Polish boy . On one occasion when these b oys were riding 
\Iili th anothe r club who s e n s_tionality was p r>imarily Por·tugues e 
and Ita lian b ut who ·were much le ss a na tural g roup t he.n the 
Ryan Club, t hey told the HJJag osH to g et out when t he car 
stopo e d near> their home . These same b oy s neve r say t hes e 
things to t he ir own mem_bers ·who a re of a d iffe rent nati ona l ity 
than t bey . The ir membe rs are a ccepted as member·s of t h e in-
g roup and t h e i r diff erent nationality is n ot cons i dered . 
This i n - group psychology manife s ted by the Hyan Club shows a 
need for more ;;.; roup work among such boys ~'-nd especiEt l l y an 
integ r ated t yp e of g roup work i n vv-hich t hey would participate 
--=--=---=---=----:1:1===== 
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in ;~mny ac tivi t ies with other clubs . This wou l d enab le them 
to mBe t more boys of a dif~erent nationality a n d he lp t hem to 
realize t h &t all , there are ~ o n d and bad in a ll nation - I 
alities . Our be st a .~ ent for a ccom.p lishing t his is our summer 
C B.E1lJS where boys oi' 
i, 
l[ 
a ll nationalities live to .~::; e the r i n a clo s e \1 
I 
I 
I 
i 
dail-;r 
,) r e l a tionsh i p . 
The a ctual org a nization of the c l ubs was fairly siElp le. 
In the c ase of ?··fr . Gi l man ' s newsboy s , who by ta. l ldng am on&; 
!I 
'I 
themse lves had lin e d u p their club memu er ship , it vras me rely 
a r11atter of telling them wh ere the fi rs t club me etint:; WR. S to 
b e he ld. At the first r;Jeeting the boy s named their club t he 
Bo a r dnmn A . C . 1 s af t e r a 13 choo l nea r their homes "vhich wa s 
s upp osed to op e n soon as a recrea Li..on c enter . Club offic ers 
we r e n ex t elec ted . 
Th e boys in ~~r . 0 1 Brien's news e.g e n cy 'Nere a l so org s.nized 
i n this manner . 'l'he reas ons fo r the success of this t echni que 
of cJ.ub organization are ; b oth a g encies emplo ~{e d be t vreen :f if -
te en and twent y b oys , t hey l ived nea r e e ch othe r , an~ a ll had 
the comcnon interest of vv-orkin2; in the same busines s under the 
same man , ·wh o encourag e d trem to ,j oin the Ex t ens ion clubs . 
nr. Gilman told the vr orker a bou t =.Ir . Cas ey , vrho i s the 
Hecord Agent in :2ast Camb r idg e . 1-:: e said tha t approxi ma te l y 
seventy - five boys cong reg ated e ach evenin g to re ceive Ti ecor ds 
from : .. Ir . Casev . 
,) hlr . Casey seemed susp ic ious of t he prog r am , 
h oweve r, but he agr e ed to t a l k furthe r vli th t h e worker a t 
another time . The nex t time the worker me t Ur . Cas ey , h e was 
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told that the prog r am woul d i~terfere wi t h Mr. Ca s ey 's Record 
business . I·.1r . Ca s e·y fe lt that t he bo7s already had to o many 
d istractions to keep t hem from t h eir selling , without the 
added distrac tion of a club prog r am which might keep them in 
Bo s ton nights they should be selling Records for h i m. The 
vrol..,ke r explained that any worlr tha t woul d be d one with t h e 
boys would be on one a.r'te rnoon a week . 'l'his , couple d 1.vi th 
the i nformation that Mr . Casey coul d j oin the Rurrou~hs News-
b oys Foundation h imself and use the gymnas ium for afternoon 
work, won hhn over; and he agr8 ecl to introduce the wo:c·ker to 
his bo·y s that evening . 
These boy s we r e an en t ire l y diffe r ent type than thos e 
the worker had p reviously me t, coming as they d id from the 
lm'fes t income gr 01..1.ps in Cambr idg e, they were qui te sub - stan-
dard in physique and socia l development . In the words of the 
I t was an interesting experience when Mr. Casey ye lled 
to the b oys , 17 Th:i.s is !vir . Ryan . I-i e wants to tell y ou some -
thing about movies for the nev.;sboys • 11 With t h is i n troduction , 
t he worker explained the !?·urroughs F e·.r.r s boys )! ouncla tion Exten-
sion Prog ram to a g roup of approxima tely sixty news boys , ran-
g ing in a.~; e from e i ght to seventeen . 'I1he response of these 
boys was i n:rrnedia te; they a l l g rasped for the pape r s and pen-
cils which the wo r ke r handed out for them to pu t their names, 
addresses, a nd ag es up on; and in a short spa ce of thirty mi -
nutes, sixty contacts had been made. 
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In organizing the independent ro7 ing street trade r, the 
vvor:,{er contacted several in a group who looked about the same 
a g e and size and told them that a club was being orga..n ized . II 
I 
If the contact Wf:!.S t b.e initial one with t he boys , h e e xp l ained I 
I 
tb.e bxtens :l on !_'Jrog rmn to the boys , gave them introductor.: I 
tickets to the Burroughs l'YeY>'sboys :::cou n dat ion , sug ges ted thay 
they meet for the ;c;;ric~ay ni?;l1t ;:,_ovie, and told them when and 
1vhere t hey c ou l d h av e their first mee ting . At t he ·worker 's 
sug E,<; e s tion, these boys int:r·oduced hLn to tb.eir f riends who 
were shining shoes or selling pape rs ar ound the scluare . If 
the number of boys contacted in this manner W8sn 1 t larg e 
enough, the worker would. l ater cont act other b oys about the 
same age and ask if they knew any of' the boys he had firs t 
contac.ted . 'l'hey usually knew some of them. Vv'ith this as a 
lead, the worker· vrould te l l the boy a bout the club meet ing 
and suggest tha t he attend . This worked out very well as the 
boy knew he v1ould be meeting his friends . 'l1his phase of the 
work was enli venecl by a fe Yv interesting e xperiences, some of 
which will follow . 
It is a trade p r a c ti ce of many boys of twelve to seven-
teen to g et younge r boy s between six and e i .;ht to · g o into 
I'estaurants with a pile of magazines so heavy that t h ey weigh 
them down. T'nis i n cites the sympathy of the pa trons and the 
ym.m ger boy usua l ly sells out . 'I'l'l.e work er came U~) on a boy 
who was doing this and talked to him whi le his companion v1a s 
in t he restaurant. 
28 
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The boy was evidently confused ove r the I 
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worker's concern for his partner ' s we lfare ln the restaurant 
and was susp icious as to who he r~ally was . He vv- ould li s ten 
to the worke r and t hen look am::iously in the restaurant. The 
movi e ticket put him at his e e . .::: e a nd when h i s p artner car.'1e ou t 
wi t h his magaz ines g one and p roudl y displayed a handful of 
.I 
II 
I 
nickles and dimes, they both g a ve t he worke r t b.ei r name s , a g es, 1
1 
and addr esses . The s e bo y s knew they were viol8. ting the law II 
but felt little fear of being s topped , a lthough t hey we re in 
the cent e r of the town. Giss Stone , Probation Officer of the 
i 
I 
I 
I 
'I Juvenile 1.) i vision , :East Ce.mb ridg e Cour t, told the vJork er that I 
she hc,s seen this occur on man7 occasions . ~-he has b een temp - I 
ted t o turn the boys over to t h e p olice on occasion but fe lt 
that it w~sn 't h er functi on. 
Ano t her interestin~ occurence oc curred one evening when 
the worker , being a bit over -zealous in co n t ac t ing boys, stop-
peel his c a r on a side street and h ailed a newsb oy. Tha t boy 
mus t have certainly have had a g11.il t y consci e nce be c ause he 
g rabbed his paper bag and retreated d own the street as fas t 
as h is l egs would carry him . 
C. Club Activities -
--- - --- ------
V'Ji-~h t he clubs orgE>.nized, the next pr oblem was vvhat to 
d o ? The majority of' traine d g :roup wo:rlcers of today be l ieve 
t ha t t he voluntary group or club should be e.l lowed to decide 
I 
,I 
I 
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for itself wha t j_ ts a ctivity shall be . 'l1~e c ounse lor in the j 
c rmxp shm.>.ld limi t his ac t ivities to tho s e o.f h elpin;;z the bovs I I 
o - '-' ,f I 
~_t;o~i ~f~Us ~ ._l11-'=2J;l8,~'<-"c~c_2.f~t.<L!Ll,<;;L. QJ2 . . ~ . .P t :i.!t)J;j~<c<e,~1JJ&¥- a-~k~~~=-~==~ 
dering . By doing thi s , he p revents the club i':c om proceedine; 
into activities they have only half thought out . rrhis Tilal\:e s 
fo r more s1...wces::.es and less failures for t he club, thus en-
sur ing it a lon_g er and more a g re e able life . 
Once the club members a re fully conscim.J.s of t hei r demo-
era t ic g overnment, tb.ey are quick to re cogn ize any attempts 
of the l eader to dlssuade them from doj_ng wb.at they v,rs.nt to 
d o and will resist to t he last man . The followinB is an 
example: -
In the ear l y par t of the year, the CrlJSs.ders decided t ha t 
since Chris t ma s was nea-ring and everyone vras se l ling tic -
k ets for a turkey r affl e , that they mi ght as we ll rt'.ake some 
money this way . 'l'he worker pointed out the p os sible e 'Ji l 
consequences that spring from raffles, such as t he numbers 
racke t vihich is but an e.xtenua tion o f a raffle , the fact 
t ha t t hey are really begg i ng f'Ol" money as the peo·iJ le have 
such a small chance of winn i ng , and that their club would 
ge t a bad reputation from such a ct ivity . rl'b.ese ar,s;uxnents 
only serv ed to strengthen the d etermination of t he boys 
to run a raffle. They hacl. seen t.heiP mo t hers he l p to se l l 
raffle tickets for church affairs , they had seen their 
friends in other clubs aake money in this fashion , and in 
thei r r!linds they c ou l dn 1 t p os sibl .:r see any moral wrong in 
running a r aff l e • . rrb.e raffle was he l d and the club :-11.8.de 
a l mo::::t t wenty dollars _, which of course strengthened their 
be lief in raffles . 
The wo r ke r n rofi ted fJ"om t his experlence and vJhen the 
I Boardman A . G. 1 s bl"ou ;,~;ht up the sub;iect of raffling , he of-
!i i f ered no sug~estions or the right or wrong of the activity , 
I but ins tead asked t h em hmv t he raffle woul d e f re ct their de -
l l ivery business , what t heir b o s s , ~.!.r . :.+il:man , thou~;ht of raf -
fles , etc. 'This evoked a serious discus~;ion bet-vveen the boys 
vfl,_ o h ad good routes and vvanted to k eep them anci t be f'evv who 
30 
unanLnous ly to forgot about the raffle . Getting t be boys to 
th:tnk about t he pra ctical di f ~ icul ties and evils that were 
lik ely to spring from run.ning a raffle a l so served to end 
I, 
I· 
I 
i 
Club and the East Gambridc;e !lris ht Boys ·I 
'l'he Bos.rdman A .C . 1 s i ns tead started a p ro~iect making il 
this move i n the 1l'.yan 
Chr:tstmas fireplaces . 'l'hey did a .-_,~ ood job of the one t}~_at 1 
they finishe d-but their keen !nt erest i n tasket -~all ~ept t hem 
from c•_ evotinc~ as much time a .s they sb.ould have to it . 'I'hey 
next decided to s ell d01 .. 1;~;hnut s to t hei r cus tomers . 
fai led because t lley clidn 1 t enough cus to!11e rs . 
late s t p ro jeet is e. wh.i s t party fo r which a ll a:rrang enent:-~ 
have b een mB.d e 2.n.d which will 1J e l:.el ~ s oon. 'J:'b.e 1:::e7;r lnte:re s t 
of this elub has ~J e on baske t-ball . They have b e E, n fairly 
succes sful in the basket-ball le a~ue at the ~urroughs News-
b oys ~: ·' oundation and_ noul d g ive up an~rthinc; to vdn the cham-
plonsh ip . 
A casual look at the aetivities li s ted for the Boardman 
.A . C . 1 s cioesn 1 t tell vePy ~nuch about the ga i ns tl ~ e"'e rJoy s :nade 
in so c ial g rowth. h owever , if one read the records of t hes e 
club L''.eetlng s, he woul~J become aware , for ins t ance, of t h e 
race queEtion the boys faced a nd solved by a s king t he l e ade r 
t o he l p them g et t h eir club bac lc to its fo r me l" s tate by en-
c:ourag ing the colored !Joys to fol"m their own club; of the 
long ancl meaningful dis cus.sionre ,gnPding the economic s y stem 
of Sl.Jp]J l y e.nd d e r:mnd whlch aro s e out of theiP fai l ure to find 
a custome r for the f i rep lace t hey co;:np leted ; of their 
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\ zatj_on of the n eed fo r clear·ing de cisions through the wrw le 
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c l ub when it clevelop e ::3_ that indi··;ridual E'le!niJe :r s of t he club in-
vited t wo different teams to p lay basket-ball wi t h t hem on one 
nigh t wi t hout : t he knowl edg e of the other's activity; of the 
r evolution t ha t took p la ce with in the g roup ~hen the p resident 
t hey had chosen a t tl-:te beg inn i ng of the y e ar c rew to o aggres -
sive and domineering ; and other incidents of e qual b 1porta n ce. 
The p :l.cture g iven of the ~3 o a rdma n A . C . 1 s is a l s o true of 
six of the other nine club s in In t h e case of two 
of the clubs in East Camb r i dg e wh o we r e far i nferior in so cia l 
g rowth to the groups in Carnbrids e - proper, the worker· had to 
ij r:1ee t them s. t t he l eve l they were a t and wo Pk with them from 
i that p oint . Baske t-ball, Tiith i t s need of coop erati on, te a m 
vwrk , and coordination, wa s impossib l e f or these b oys, b o t h 
fJ:>om the point of view of t heir l 2,ck in any c onception of the 
worl<: tel?!fl::-.:''.C?J.:.l:~ and from the p oint of v i. ew of their physica l 
st2,mina. :.~ny attempt a t a game of b a s k etbal l would im.me d ia t e l y 
be c o1:1e a wi l c5. s c r a mb l e for the ball. 'l'he p h y sica l needs of 
t h ese boys , as vJe ll as t1J.e need for le a:ening the rudimen ts of 
I
I playing tog ether , vv ere r-w ou tstanding that i n a measure t h e 
de::-nocra tic procedure ll.ad to b e t empo r ari l y abandon e d . \ie to ok 
I them to t he 3urrm.J.[;hs ~--~ ewsb oys i.·' ounCiat ion as t hey wishe d , but 
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~ I t h ere we had a p ro ;::; r am desl gned p rimari l y to bui l d up their 
I faulty po s ture 8.nd :t' l a t , feet (in th6 case of ei :::-:h t of them ). lJ 
1 To keep their interest, f r ee ul ay anc! hl t e-re"'tiw .. -~ am"' s of II' 
I l ow organization were i rrtersp~~:ed . ~,rh~is ~a: f~:l:we: b y a !, 
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s h ov7e r a:nd a period in the garne -- room . '.i'hi s vras democr8.tic in 
t h e s ens e that t h eir a t tendance at t hese prog rams tui c e we ekly 
vras en.tirely vo l unt ary , but undemo c r atic in 'cha t the progral"n 
wa s laiC out for them by t h e l eadets. 
N . I~T 'l'£::JHA'J.' I ON OF :.-;}{OUP ·.,/0}{!_<,_ AJ'JD (;ACE y;; OHK: 
---- ··-- --~ - -- --------------·- -- ______ ..,. ___ ...._ 
The n eed f or· such inte ~~; rati on s e ems pa:e ticularly evident 
to t h e 'N or!.~el.., af ter p r acticing it for nine months . 
. The very p rob l em of h e l p ins the me.mJers develop a club 
p r os ram t ha t wil l in t he end be of mo s t benefi t to them de-
I' I 
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pends in a lai\:::; e mea~mre u p on s.n inti.ma te lmowled ~;e of t h e boy , I 
his sta te of health , lil,es and disJ.ilces, a n d family ba ck Ground . I 
F ollo1~ring clo se ly on .th e ol"' ,'?an:Lza tion of the clubs, each 
c hJ.b was t aken to the Burroughs -~ i e 1:vsooys F oundat ion fo r a me -
dica l examinat ion by :ur . Lap lan , l"ou.n cla t i on do c tor . Each me -
d ical record was stu died and a visit made to t he h omes of the 
b oys who ·needed me d ica l at t ention . Parents we r e encoura ~.:; ed 
to take t he boy t o their do cto:r or to t he clinic for e. ttention . 
Clos e fol l ow-up vrork was done in s eve ral cases whe re the pa -
rents de l ayed in securing treatment f o p the b oy . In several 
cases, the initia l int eres t in the b oy ' s p ro b lem led to the 
parents 1 tell ins t he work e i' of ot her p rob lems that 1vere bo-
therin g t :nem and. enlisting t h e V!Ol"ker ' s aid in solv i n g them. 
An e x amp l e of the ex.t ent to >,'.Thich this was car r ied , vras the 
C . case where the initia l prob l em i:7as nal-n our s ihr:1ent of the 
Thi s l ed to a ct ivity which involved 
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aminati ons, visit s to the PurJ lic ~Je ll' a re, v is its to t he Ca -
t h olic Chari t a ble Bureau , he l p in,?; an older b oy c;e t e_ job , 
taking the old e s t b oy who h ad p a i ns in his s toma ch to the 
h osp i t a l whe re he wa s t old he had an i nf l amed appendi~ ~ a r-
X' anging f or a c ontinuous supp l ;y of Cod 1iver Oil and iron 
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p ills for t h e fami l y , t aLing t he working b oy to the h ospital 
wi th an i nfected f o ot , and the f~:.the r to the denta l clin ic 
to have his teeth remove d . 
'I'his a ctivity vras ne ces sa r y to ca rry out t he p ro ~~: ram of 
he l ping t he boys . ~ith the p r ob l em of bare existenc~ b eing 
t he e veryday prob lem of t he fami l y- , it was clear that some -
I 
I. 
thing hac! to be d one ab out th:..s b efore the boys' be tter n ou-
r ishnent coul d be t a L:en c a re of . 'ii i t h this kn OYJledg e, t h e 
wo r '.l:<: e r vJa s ens.b led be ttel' t o p l an a g roup prograrn Vihieh v.rould 
b enefit these boys mos t . Thls pr o ;~;r am consisted of p ostural 
and foot exercises to correct t hei r very poor posture and 
f l a t feet and out-doo r a ct i vities to h elp bui l d them u p . 
The c roup and c ase work 8. ct i v i ty on thj.s c as e was so muc h 
tied toge t he r t ha t the re really was n o s eparating p oint 
ex cept for the p resence of the boys . 
In other cases , hernia and hydroc e le vve r e discovered . 
In the s e c as e s i t was impor t ant to tell the pa rents about 
the trouble and l1e lp t h e m malce t hei r )lans for hav i n g t he 
troub le remedied . Thi s i n f ormation r e g a r d i ng the health 
concli tion of the iJoys was very i mp or t ant, as without it the 
c l ub a ct ivi t ies would have aggrava ted t h e c ondition . ';','ith 
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the knowledg e, the boy was he l ped to fit into a phase of the 
club's prog ram that would cor11pensa te for his abstainence 
from the more active p hases of the p rog r am . 
If 
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CEAPTU1 II 
A STUD~ OF F I F'I'Y - PIVE r::~ TRE:ET TRADERS 
·.JGl-lKI NG I N CA;.mHHXTE 
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I . PURPOSE: 
The Burrou0~hs Newsb~ys Foundat ion's purpose l·n e~t nd" •• e _ .lng 
the Extens ion prog ram to Oamb r•idg e was to he l p the s treet 
traders in the areas they needed it . In order to d o this 
effective l y , it v;as ne c essary to make a s tudy of these b oys. 
The school depar t ment in char g e of issuing licenses a dmits 
that it has no way of kn owing hov.r many street traders there 
are in Cambridg e . This is due b oth to the f a ct that only a 
minority of stre e t trader s se cure l i c ens es and becaus e those 
who hs.ve secured l icenses may not i:; e working and have fai led 
to turn in the l i cense s . Wi t h a year' s obs e rvation of a ll 
Cambridg e s tree t trade rs a n d actua l contact vri t h 18 7 stre e t 
trade :rs , the worker e s ti;:nates th a t t he re are .sapproxima t ely 
250 ac tive stree t traders working in Camb r i d g e . Fif t y - five 
of t hese boys , const ituting one-fifth of t he to tal number, 
we re studied . In ord er to make this number as representa -
tive as poss ible, t h e s tre e t traders were s tudi e d from a ll 
the n ine Ex tensi on clubs in Cambridge. The me mber·s o f t he se 
clubs come from the differ ent areas of Camb ridge . In the 
samp le are included:- shine b oys , newsbo·y s , maga zine boys , 
negro as we ll as white boys o!~ representative nationalities , 
and a cross - section of a g es and pe l'sonali ties. They repl'e-
sent a fe. ir sample c onsistent with t he wol~lce r' s observation 
of the s tree t t r aders in various par t s of CamrJridge . 
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li II . PHOC:SDUHES : .I 
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The informati on ne e de d f or this s tudy was se cure d by a I 
series of que s tions in the form of a Trade Date and Persona l i 
Data .Schedul e . Sample schedules were Emde 11p fPor.J. pe rtinent 
quest:Lons a n d submitted t o t en indi vid1..1.a l s treat t r aders ex -
elusive of those under study . He v i sions of the s chedule s 
·were made a f t e r vvhi ch the worker snbmi tted them to members 
of nine Ex t ension clubs . 
.Four or :rive boys were _g iven s chedu l es a t a time . A 
si:nple e z p l anation. of hmv to l.r'l.a r k the questions was mad e to 
the b o~rs before tbey s tart eel . It wa s ne cessal'Y to g i v e some 
he l p to t b e ma,i orj_ t y of the boy s a s they vrould in many ca s es 
s:'Lmply put che ck marks v1hen a fir st , s econd, third ch oice 
was re qu i red . 'I'hey would l eave ou t thing s ·whe r e t hey re a lly 
meant to have negative answers and vvould e ven forget to sign 
their names . 'Phis i s no t unusua l as any l arge business or 
sch ool r e a l izes the tendency of peop le to i n comp letely fill 
out b lank s re quiring infor ma tion . All quest ions were e x -
p lain ed by t he worke r t o the ~treet traders in a careful ly 
ob i ec ti ve manner i n ord e:r tha t t h e boy s would not b e inf l u-
L • 
enced in their answers . 'l'he worker 1 s main t h ought ·wa s t o 
uncover the facts , the queE:tions were not asked wi t h desi r e 
to p rove s p e c ific po i n ts . Because of the intima te relation-
ship built up wi th the boy s in club prog r ams, t hey were very 
c o opera t i ve in answering t h e questions . The work e r exp l ained , 
to them tha t the questionnaires ·were to b e used as a b asis 1 
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for de t ermining if' more c oul d be done to h elp them. 
Due to the s mall n11mber questioned a t a til'le, t he vvorl(e r 
found it ea sy to prevent com::1unicat ion bet-,-Je e n the member s 
reg arding the answering of quest ions . ~bis ma d e i t possible 
to g et each b oy ' s 2.nswer uninfluenced by b.is friend s . 
III . PRE3:6HTATI ON 0:? DATA : 
The work er has taken t h e i nf ormation secured from the 
trade and p er sonal s chedule s as well as t ha t secured from 
the Social Service Central Index and the membership app li -
cations and compi led it in the fo:c·m of g raphs, table r.; , and 
plate s i llus tratin g tab le s . This method of p resentation h as 
b een resorte d to in an a ttempt to make the r-e sults of the 
s tudy inter·es ting. 'I'h e cla ta is presented in the following 
orde r: 
1. Personal Da ta 
(a) Street trader's religion 
(b) Kind of school str-eet traders a tten d 
I 
(c) Distribution of a g e of s treet tr-ad ers I 
(d) Di s tribut ion of g rade in school of street trade r 
(e) Correlation of age a nd grad e 
(f) Di s tribuiton of club me mbership of s treet trader 
( g ) Pri n ciple l eisure time activit ies of street trad er 
2. l" ami l y Data 
(a) Bil"thp l ace of stl"eet traders' pal"ents 
(b) Home conditions of street traders 
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(c) Occupation of street t rader's father 
(d) Correlation of :f!Rmily size and rooms 
(e) Street traders ' families known to social a gencies 
3 . Trade Data 
(a) Why the street traders vvo rk 
(b) Age at 1Nhich street trader started wor k ing 
(c) Number of licenses 
(d) Reasons 1Jiil'W s treet trade rs chose ei t h.er sl:.oe-
shining of n ewspape r selling 
(e) r;ours worked by street trader each vveek 
(f) number of s tpeet tr aders "~.':rho work on difterent 
days of t he week . 
(g) Do street traders ·work alone? 
(h) Street traders' relations vvith eEJ.Ch other• while 
working 
(i) How s treet traders think the pub l ic fe~ls toward 
tb.em 
IV . F G.:HSOHAL DA'N1..: 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
A . B_el:h_gJ on - Sixt·y - fi ve per cent of the street traders I 
are Catholic. 'l'hi s i s considerably less than the 97 per c ent I 
Catholic street tra: ers found by Mr . Schatz in his survey of 
the bootblacks in downt own Bos t on .l 
Table 1 - Street Traders ' R e li ~io~ 
Reli r-; ~on Numb e r of Strse t 'Tra0ers ( over) 
l Schatz: Study of Seventy-Five Boot-blacks in Down Town Bosto 
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_ _!{e lig ion Humber of .S treet 
- -----
Traders 
Catholic 36 
Protestant 11 
,J ewish 3 
Centeca sta 4 
Orthodox 1 
---·----
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B . Kinds of Schoo l s At tended - Although 65 per· cent of' 
t h e ~treet trader s are Catholic, a little less than 2 pe r 
c ent a ttend parochial schools . While t h ere is no p roof to 
b ear it out , the \vorke r fee ls t La t the pa rents of tl:e street 
traders t hink t heir children have a o etter ch ance of be ing 
advanced in grades in the public scho ols. 
Tv~oe of S choo~-- ______  N_u_m_t?~t of Str e et TradeJ:s 
Pu b lic 
Elementary 
Vocational 
Senior E i gh 
Private 
Parochial (Cath olic) 
C . Distribution of Arye - The a~ e dist r ibution of the 
- -- -· -·-------- - ~
f'ift~;r - f'i ve s treet tre.ders rang es from 8 to 16 y ears of a Be. 
- --
-------
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Eleven b oys , or 20 per cent , are at present under the licen-
sing age . 'l'his f e.c t be come s more significan t v1h en one has 
obse rved as the worker h as that t hes e boys vih o are under the 
l i c ensing a g e are subj ected t o the wors t contacts i n t hei r 
worl.-;:. 'I'b.e reason f or this is that mos t nevvsdealers wi ll not 
hire a boy under a ,se to work for hiril . 'L'his is no t the case 
-vvi t h the boys who se ll the Hrtecordn , an evenin&; paper . Any 
ooy , r e ,ardless of his :)_g e , 1.vho can r:; ive the n ecor c:, agent 
1 3 cents c an s ecur e 10 papers. E e then roves t h e stree ts 
and enters t he bee r taverns , po ol par lo rs , drug - stores and 
otter p la ces of business , h oping to se ll his papers . Be -
caus e of their a g e, t hese b oys are quite succes s fu l in se l-
ling their papers . The worker has on severa l occa sions ob -
se r ved !Joys de l ibe1,a t ely p lay on the sympathies of people in 
order to see l their papers or magazines . 
A c ase in p oint wi ll serve to illustra t e the techniques 
used by some stree t traders: -
One evening in Ii'eb r uary a b out 6:30p . m., the worker no -
ticed tvvo boys wi th an 8. r mful of mag azines E:top before 
a ITayes - Bickf ord restauran t in Central Square . The older 
b oy , a g e 10, gave a ll t h e mag azines t o his b rotbe r, a g e 
'7 , who wal ked into t l:e res t aurant and p res ented such a 
sorry p icture to the p eop le who \Vere ea t ing that he soon 
carne out wi tb. al l his ma g azines sold . ':ihi l e he was se l-
ling , the worke r ask ed t h e olde r boy if he O. id this of t en . 
':::he boy rep l ied t ha t tt.ey d i d j_t overy time the ms.g azines 
emile out a n d s. l ways made t: ood p a y . The boy reac"d l y g ive 
the worke r hi s name , a~ e, and address and sa i d he wm1ld 
be int e re s te d i n ;~ oining an Extension chlb. 
Such a situation coulcl. no t oc c;ur time <3.n cl time a g 8.i n in 
the heart of Camb rid[; e if officials of Garnb r :Ldge insisted 
====-=-=-==-------
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upon t he carryin,s out of the lice nslnc; l aw . Unfortunate l y , 
there i s a Juvenile Ai d }::~ureau i n CEmbridge which is entrus -
ted vii th the duty of t akins care of s uch s i tua ti ons . 'l:'he 
norkel", i n speaE:ing to .Se r'c: ean t ~;l c.Auliffe, He ad of t he Juve -
nile Ai d Bu r eau, was to l d by him that t he re W8.s only one 
oth er offi cer as s i gned to t h e I.:Sureau to be lp him . He said 
that of course it wa s impossib l e foP t he t wo of them-to even 
scratch t he sur fa c e of the prob l e m o f stree t traders ' se l ling 
wi t h out l i censes . Ee added that si~ce the i nception of the 
.Sureau he had b e en tied down by the necessity of having to 
handl e many comp l ain t s fl"om people that fol·merly had neve r 
thouz;h t of comp l a inin£.S . 'l'he really bad .feat1.--cre of the e:x:is -
tence of' this bureau is the apparent resultant i dea among 
oth er office rs t rJat i t isn 't t h eir lYt-'. s1ness to ct.e c k the 
s t reet trade r s who vvorlc late hours or wi tlwut l i c ense s . 
The ir atti t ude is that t t is t he business of tt.l.e .Juveni le 
Ai d :1:3u reau . Consequently this r·e sul ts in the wi d e op en 
sys tem which now p reva:'Lls. 
Table 3 - Di s tribution of Ag e of Street Trade rs 
----------- --"'""""'- -~------~~- ----~ ·-- ·-··- ··- · · ·· -- ~ ....... .. -
Present Ag es 
of Stree t Tr a ders 
8 
9 
10 
Numbe r of 
Street Traders 
l 
2 
3 
ll 5 ===~====-===c-..o==o"""=---= --=--=== =-= === --===-= <W 
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-------
- -
Present l e:;es Humber· of 
of S tre e t Traders Street Traders 
----- ··---- ------- - - - -~-- ------------- ___ ......__..,. __ - ... . - ·· · - ....... ~ .. - -- - -------~--
12 10 
13 11 
14 18 
15 2 
16 2 
1'7 1 
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street trader s r anges from the third to the eleventh ~_::: r s.de . 
The boys i n t he l ower e:; ra r1.es a r e in most ca ses n s tr:i. ke rs " 
for the old er b oys, who t ake them a long vii th t~'lem, knovdng 
t l:.ey can :::,ell t h eir papers more easily . The s tree t traclel"'s 
in the high -school g rad es a re, as is shown in the a g e - g rade 
correlation cbart followi ng , for the me s t part advanced sb.1. -
dents who are ea:enin~ t t,e ir expenses while a ttendin:~ s chool . 
Fresent Crrades 1-lu mber of 
of Street Traders Street Traders 
- ------- - - -- -------- --- ----- --- ~-- - -- ------ -·- · --- - ---- .. - - - -- - -- -- --------- -- -- - - ---- -- -- --
3 LL 
LL 2 
5 6 
6 10 
tover) 
--==~~=========------ - -----------,,...,---,-,..,.-.,.--== :-==== 
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Table 4 - Distribution of .~:ra ··': e of ,~, t:r e et 'I'raders 
Present Grades 'Turn~ber of 
of Stree t Trade r s .S trc e t 'J.'::-'8. de;:> s 
9 
8 11 
9 9 
10 3 
11 1 
55 'l'OTAL 
(cont.) 
Department sets up as the norm for a g e - g rade correlB. ti on that 
t h e 12 year old b oy shoul d be in t he sevent h g ra de . ? ollow -
ing this :1o r m as ot'.r ~;uide, we find tt.a t of tl1e fifty-five 
street traders, 58 pe r c ent are retard ed, 27 per cent are 
norma l , and 15 per cent are advanc ed . 
'l'he ques t ion ari se s as to wJ-,e t her :i.t is be ce.1.1.se t h e 
street trad ers are street traders t ha t such a lar~e propor -
tion are retarded or is it beca use t hey are retarded t~at 
the y t urn to t h e stx'ee t trade s? In D . Churchhill 1 s 1:Sumrnary 
of the ?•urroui)1s :News b oys J:i' oundatio ~~L ; 1 1 , I.liss Bl l a Bresnahan, 
:tJire ctor or~ the !Jepartment of i:i;duca tional Invest:i.::;;atioE of 
t he Boston S choo l Department, suggests that since most re-
tard ed chi l dren enjoy physical ac ti vi ties, s t:eeet trades ap-
peal to such boys . She adc.s that boys compensate for their 
1 Don Churchi ll: A t2urmn2.r y of tbe Burro·ughs Newsboys P ounda-
- tion, '1938 . 
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school inf eriori t y b;y- asEnJnhlF:S the ro l e of small busines .::: men . 
The worker 1 s ob serva tions of s tl-'ee t trs.c'lers and other 
rJoys this p ast year do no t b ear out l·oli s~ 3 resnehan 1 s obser -
vat i ons . F'o r one thin2; , a ll healthy y oung boys, be they re -
tarc..led in school o r advanced, enJoy p h y sic a l activi ty . Jud-
g ing from the gene raJ. b.ea1 t h of t h e s treet tl"aders, the r e is 
much to make us believe t h a t t hey haven ' t as a e r oup t b e 
a verag e amount of energ~T othe r b oys who are better off e c o -
nomi c a lly have. The worker i E: more incl ined to g o along 
vri th E oward Be 11 in nYou th 'l'e ll Thei r ["3 t ory 11 • Ee states , 
!!with a little p rof es 2 ional l i c enc e , one mi ght c ons i der the 
factors that in.f l uenc e g rade a. t tainmen t as a ;-nin:tat ure de c k 
of cards . However , this de ck is shuffl ed , one c a rd, one 
fact, v1ill alw·ays be on top -- t he strong es t fa ctor in deter-
mining hov1 f'ar a 7 01.1. t b g oes i n scho o l is tbe oc cupation of 
h i s father. 11 1 
As is srwvm l a t e r in t ab le 9 , the fa t hers of t hese boys 
are engag ed a l most entirely in unsk illed or semi - s1dl l ed 
work . In such fami l ies wher e the prob l em of making enou,;h 
money to buy food is of such paramount i :lp ortance, it i s 
l ittle wond er that nei t her t h e parent s no r t h e child r en 
g ive much though t to school. ~Che wo r'ker lJ.as talk e d t o many 
str e et tra der s ' pa rents, i n cluding t hose of every stree t 
trader s t udied . I n the cases of the older boys , t h e ma-
j ori ty of p arents h a ve b een concerned mainl;r wi t h t be p o s -
1 Howard Be l l : Youth ~e ll The ir S tor y , p . 63 , 1938 . 
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sibility of their b oy s ge tting work when they were g raduated 
from g Pammar sch o o l. A few of t h e economically more fortu -
nate families look forwar>d h O!Jefully to their boy s 1 d oing 
wha t they couldn 't do , namely e;raduate f rom high s ch ool. 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
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GRAPH A ~8 
CO;RRELATI ON OF AGE AN]) GRADE. 
OF 
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F. Di s ~-~i12.1J.:.~:h()n of. C l~l_2 hlemb e :_~1~1-12. ( excJ.usi ve o.f s treet 
t:eades 1 clubs forme d this year) - Despite t h e fact t h at there 
are either settlement h ouses or a Y . M. C. A . loca ted nea r the 
homes or~ the stre: et traders~ the information received from 
the street trad ers shows that 69 per cent do not be long to 
any org an:Lzation or club . Tv.re n t y - three p er cent belong to 
one cl1.1b; 5 per cent to two clubs; 4 per cent to t h ree clubs ; 
and 4 pe r cen t to four clubs . 
lin earlier survey by t he work indicated many of the clubs 
vvhich t h e boys .say t1:'1ey b elone; to are reaJ.ly gang s and have 
nothing to d o with any !3oy s 1 Hork Agency . In mis surve;,r ~ 
the worker gave a list of the first 167 street traders he had 
contacted to t h e se t tlemen t houses and the Y . H. C.A. in Cam-
bridge . Sinc e the Boy Sc outs meet in these p laces and are 
a lso members of the p laces wb ere they meet, this organization 
was a lso i nc l uded in the survey . 'I he resul ts of the survey 
showed that onl y 1 3 of the 1 67 or 8 per cent v1ere memb ers of 
t h ese organizations . A slightl~f larg er percentag e had been 
members i n the past but had dropp ed either because o.f finan-
cia l inarJi l i t y to pay the clues (especially in the c ase of 
t he Y . Li . G . A . wl,.ere underprivileg ed o oy s are c; :Lvon ~f ear scb.o -
larships b y locc,l men or clubs or the E iewanis) or because 
of lack of interes t. 
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(Exclusive of membership in St. Traders :C.xtension Cl v.b s) 
Club ~.~embershin Nu .. 'Uber• of Stree t Tl,ad er s 
- --- ______ ,_ ~---::=.h"'-----~-------.. - - --" ----------------
Ho membership 35 
Belon.g to one club 13 
Belong to t wo clubs 3 
Belong to t h ree clubs 2 
2 
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pected .from. t h e low club membership of the street trad ers, 
t he ir principle leisu r e -time activity is p laying wi t h the . 
gang . Thus we find. t ha t 73 per cent of t h e street tracler·s 
devote more l'wurs to playing with the g ang than any thing 
e lse, vii th t h e excep tion of time out f or deli verin;.s their 
ps.p ers . '.r'.o.e street tra ders a vail tb.emselves of p r a ctically 
every free minu te a fter s ehool in orde :e to p lay ·ui th t h e 
g ang . Thus t h e boys vr!:: o work i n th e evening s w:LlJ. p lay a ll 
afternoon and work at ni&) l t, a lso manag ing to ge t in some 
p l ay after their work is done in t h e .evening . 
The old saying regar c1ing t h e devil fi:c1dine; someth :Lng 
for :id le hands to d o is certainly true in t he c ase of t h ese 
street trad ers v1ho spend so much of their time in unsuper..,. 
vised gan g p l ay . 'I'ha t mo re of t h em ta v on 1 t c ourt records is 
due both to t he vdl lingnes s of p eople to suffer incUc ni ties 
t o their p roperty with out c omplaint and to t h e fact t h at the 
-----==-=== 
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Juvenile Aid Bureau handles most of the boys turned in to 
them with a l~eprimancl . 
A c ase in point occurred not long a g o, as follows:-
\'lorker was approached by an e l derly man who asked him if 
he had anything to do vii th the boys . -..·v11en t he worke r 
explained his relation ship , the man v;en t on t o tell the 
v:ro.rker that the boys (all evening newsbo: s) had broken 
h is gate three t i mes and had g otten into his yard whi ch 
vms full of nevv b a rrels an..d had b roken son1.e of t~~ em. .t!.e 
told t h e worker that h e h ad t 2.l l<::ed to the boys , p l eaded 
wi th them, t h reatened to turn them in t o the police , bu t 
they had continued to break in . ':!:'he worker que s tioned 
the boys about it and they admitted having done it once 
but not as of te n as the man cla i~ed . A dis cus s ion was 
s t arted as to v7ha t might happ en if th e rnan did p res s the 
charg es with the po l :i.ce. 'l'alk of Lyman Scho o l etc . en-
tered t h e conversation and alth ough c o s t of the boys 
didn 't think t h ey coul d b e sent t h e re for wha t they con-
sidered p lay , they re spe e te d t h e wo r ker enou§-:11. to lis t e n 
to h i m, s o that in the end they h ad a c learer picture of' 
property rights and how the rnachine r y of l aw is ~:::e .s. red 
to p rote ct these ric hts . 
Leisure Time Activi t y H-mnber of S tre e t 'i 'raders 
-~- - ~---- ... . - -~- ---~- --- ·- -
P lay vli th g ang 39 
l'tiovies 4 
Rea d ing 7 
H g_b_~!.~s---·-----~--- ···· ______ _ 2._ __ ·-- ----- -- ---
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PLATE I 
I 
PRINCIPAL LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES OF STREET-TRADERS 
I 
PLA. WITH GANG@ 
MOVIES 
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1 E..~C[LFISl~_REP~E'SJ~mT;S THE RESP:ON.SES OF! TWo' s :TREE,T-:TRADERS 
I 
@ Includes street-games and all unsupervised activities of boys at play 
5 3 
------------- --------
- - -
V. FA;·,G LY D.4.. TA : 
A . Birthp l a ce of Par e nts - Pl.J.t ting Canada tog ethe r vr i tb. 
the Uni te d Sta tes , t he fi gu re s still show t h a t 60 per cent 
of the fathe rs and 50 pe r cent of the mothe rs of t h e street 
traders were born in foreign cmmtrie s . 
The l arg e p roportion of f oreig n born parent a g e of stree t 
traders i n a city vvhere t h e p opulation a~ shovm by tb.e 1930 
Census is 78 per cent Ame r i can b orn i s si gnificant. The 
worke r is i ncl ined to believe t ha t t he par ents of t he s treet 
traders carry over their cul b..n'a l patterns of the old country 
re ~·ard ing child labo~ and expe ct t h eir child r en to v ork as 0 ~ -
so on as possib le and as much as pos sib l e . 
Th is p oin t is g iven weight b y the fa ct t h at t h e ma j ority 
of the young nstrike rsil who wo rk evening s are the chi l d r e n 
of forei s;n b orn parents. 
'l'he vrol"'ker h a c1 an e::.;:pe rience wi t h a c ase in vihich :much 
activity wa s 6a rried on on an envi ronmenta l level . The wor -
k er· talk e d. to t h e woman about he r ei0;ht c:. n d t en y ear old 
o oy s wh o YoJOrked ni ;:;hts and exp l ain e d that it ·was a g ains t t h e 
lavv. She smi led and told •.vorlw r t :tw t her boys didn ' t se l l- -
they only he l ped her older ~oys. lle r a tt itude indicated 
that s h e felt t h at she was rathe r' ::1.eat l y evading any a ccus a -
tion that he r boys ne re BOi n g a g ains t the l aw . She told t h e I 
I 
worke r that she had work ed \'L·.: en s h e was fi ve years o l d in 
Portug a l s e\'Ii ng handker c h i e f s in h e r h ome . \fork er asked if 
sl-:e \'i ou l d like he r ch i l d Pe n to en_; a ,.:-:; e in a s i :mi lar t yp e o.f 
I 
t ___ j 
I 
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home industr y h e t'e . She said it wou l d be a l l ris h t but s h e 
didn 1 t thi nk t hey c ould make enou:).1 money . ( She i>'iaS a p,)a r-' 
ently t hinking here t ha t such an ob v ious emp loyment would b e 
noticed by the Welfare and lower he r Ve l fare income .) 
Birthnlace Fathers Niothers ----~------- -- --- ---- ... - ·- ··- - ---·- ·------------·--- - -------- ·- -
Fnited States 20 23 
Ita ly 1 6 1 5 
Portugal 7 5 
',\'e st Ind ies 5 5 
CanHda 2 1 
Sv.reden 1 2 
Hewfoundland 1 1 
l l 
Azores 1 1 
Gree ce l 1 
- - -------- - - ------ --- ------- ------- ·-····--·- -· - .. -- --- - --·-- ·-
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PLATE II 
BIRTH-PLACE OF STREET-TRADER'S PARENTS 
FATHERS 
u. s. 
ITALY 
~ PORTUGAL 
I 
11\IEST INDIES 
CANADA . 
' - j 
SWEDElN 
NEWF_OuNDLAND 
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1 __ , : 
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B . Home _9ond:iJ:;l.Qn~ - 'l1he information regarding t h e pa-
r ents state of' health shows that 87 per cent of the s treet 
t r a.ders believe t hat their mothers and fathe r s are in g ood 
heal th . Five pe r cen t of t h e street traders ' mothers are 
de ceased . Seven pe r c ent of the street trader's 1 fathers 
are de ceased. 
Since the i::1cep tion of the Aid to Dependent C:hildren., 
the death of the fath er hasn ' t !llade much difference in the 
economic income of' . these fam:~_lie s . In fa ct , ,-~any of the 
mothers find t he-mse lves be tter' off economically because of 
the fre que n t periods that trwi:r husb8.ncl_s wer-e m.J_t of '."fOi." k . 
Table 8 - IIorne ConcH tions of Street J'raders 
-~-··-·-•• •..-..• •• -----~-L-- - ---·-·- ~ -----·- ·~---- ..... ·- -·-- ,_,. ____________ --·- -
Cl assification if1.r1ber of Street '1'rade:rs 
B'ather at home, in good hee.lth 45 
Pather at h ome, in p oor- heal th 3 
Father' disabled l 
!:~' ather no t in the home 2 
l"athe r de ceased 4 
Mother at home , j _n go od health 46 
1.-··otl1e:r at home, in poor hea l t h 6 
}!!o the r decea s e d 3 
____ ,.. ------- -------·-------·---
TOTAL 55 of each 
Mother working • . 
g This information secured from Personal Data sheet , hence 
no informat ion whether mother s workinc; are included in the 
46 in g ood health , the 6 in poor hea lth, or nar t of both . 
,---,==-::::!±=:== ---==---==-=:=-==-----
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h'hile the economic r ange 
of t he pa re n ts of street traders isn't in the h i gh brackets, 
within its range it i s quite signifi c ant. The fi r s t step-
i nterva l in t h e rang e of salarie s is about ~9 .00 p er we ek . 
This is t h e case of a b out t b re e families who a re in t h e 
di lemna of n ot knov,ring vJhe t b.er to l\:eep on s trv.ggling or g o 
on relief. The nex t s tep - interval i s the .'ielfare and 1,7 . P . A . 
workers who g et be t vveen ~~ 12 . 00 and :;~ 15 . 00 per v.reek vd t h 
l i ttle ettention paid to t he si ze of the fami ly, as the wor -
lrer learned wllen making financ i al inquiries res ard i ng t he 
ability of the family to pay to send the boys to camp. At 
t h is t Lne it wa s di sclos ed t ha t fa milies of eight ancl nine 
were receiving the s a me sum as f amilie s of thirteen . All 
t h e unsk illed workers are in this wag e-interval. The semi -
skilled workers range in s alary from ~18 . 00 to ~25 . 00 with 
the e x cep ti on of t he c onductor and. t h e mail~11an . Ho1:Yever, 
the ma jority of t h ese work ers have larg e families and 8. re 
thu s unab l e to do much tnore for their families t han t h e 
Yifel f are and 1:V . P . A . cases who al s o g et surplus comrnod i ties, 
t h e pr ivileg e of buying milk ch eap, and payment of part of 
t.heir rent. 
The occupations li s te d as skil led are a lso in the 0 1 8 .00 
t o ~;i25 . 00 p er we ek wage -interval . 'I'he chef, b eing employ ed 
by a h ospital , ge ts $ 10 00. 00 p er year . 
C onrp aring t hese incomes with t h e f 8 ct that 64 n er cent 
of t h e s tre e t trad e r s 1 families a re comp os ed of six o:c· more 
58 
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p e rsons , one can re adily see t hat if t h e street trader is to 
have spendi ng money , he has to earn it h imself and in many 
cas es he has t o g i ve a large share of his earn~Lng s to h i s 
parents to he l p t h em. 
_ _ O_c_cup~~~i_Qp ____________ Nu.m.b e r of Pathers 
---.. --.. -··- -· --
Unskilled 20 
'ilelfa re 8 
VJ. . A. 4 
Watchman 2 
Janitor 2 
Ice-man 1 
Fisherman (}; Mi ll worke r 1 
Por ter 2 
Semi-ski lled 1? 
Slau::sh t er h ouse 4 
Ii' ord motor 1 
Mal l man 1 
Colle. r fac tory 1 
F'urni ture vvorker 2 
Rubber worker 1 
Lard worker 1 
Bakery helper 1 
Conductor 1 
3 
II 1 (over) #--
11 
li 
Chauffeur 
Store 
60 
Table 9 - Occuuations of Fathers of Street Traders ----- - ~ • ---~-J~ ---·-.. - ·-~-~- - ·-· --~·-·--·~--r~~~-~-,-·~-........- -·-----
___Q_cc~ tl.Q~---- ____ __ Number of Fa ~_h~_!:-~--·---- - (cant.) 
Ski lled 9 
Piano r·epair 2 
Salesman 2 
Baker 1 
Barber 1 
Chef 1 
Painter· 2 
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D . Correla tioi}_ _9f PamiJ:y Si_?:~ §E__q Rooms - As mentione d 
i n the preceding section, 64 per cent of t h e street traders t 
families are six or more in size. Let us see a t this p oint 
h ow t h e pa:eents are mb le to 1-:wuse the1r children on their 
incomes. Using the standards set up by the 1934 Real Pro-
pert1es Inventory of t he u epartment of Corn:mer>ce , wh ich de -
fines cr>owded housing concUtions as those in wh ich t h er>e 
are one or more persons p er room, and an over-crowded 
housing conc1i tion as one in wh i c:h t h ere s.r>e two or more 
pers ons per ro om, we find 24 p er cent of the street traders 
living in over-crowded homes , 35 per cent in crowded homes, 
and 40 per cent in norma l or acceptable homes . 
It is an interesting p oint to note tha t while 40 -oer 
cent of the Cam.brldge street traders live in acceptable 
homes from the point of vievv of number of rooms, Mr. S chatz' 
- .. - :===·===-==--::=- = ·-·=-=-=·====== 
s tudy of b ootb lack s in downtown Bos ton sho-vve d only 8 per 
c ent as living i n accep table h omes . l This probab l y is due 
to the g reater cong estion of l i ving qu f!rters i n Boston. 
1 Schat z: Study of Seve ·.·· t y - P i ve Bootb lacks in Down- ~L,o-vvn 
Boston, p . 56, 1939 . ( 1'hes is ) 
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NUMBER OF ROOMS 
OVERCROWDED CROWDED NORMAL 
E. l!'amilies Known to Social £~.2.~ies - The Socj_a l Ser>vice 
Central Index s h ows tha t 35 p er c ent of the fami l ie s of t h e 
s treet traders have never been r egis t ~red with t hem or have 
h a d con tact with any so cia 1 a g ency . The Vlorker 1 s knowledg e 
o.f t he families shows that 5 . 5 per c ent of this g roup are on 
W. P . A., which c ateg ory is not reg istered . Anothe r 9 p er cent 
of thi s group of s tt•eet traders 1 .families a re having a very 
hard time ec on omically and a lthoug h worse off than those on 
relief, k eep strugg ling . 
==--=--~--===-==::::·: -- . - - - -
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PLATE. IIL 64 
STREET-TRADER'S FAMILIES KNOWN. TO SOCIAL SERVICE .CENTRAL INDEX 
YES 
NO 
EACH FIGURE REPRESENTS THE FAiv'!ILIES OF TVVO STREET-TRABERS 
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VI . TRAD~.; DA'H1.: 
A . Why the Str~~ t 'I'raclers ~'1 ork - Although, as ha s been 
mentioned, the parents of the street traders are hard put 
to ma k e ends meet, yet only 13 per c e nt state t ha t t hei r 
parents sent t h e m ou t to work . Tha t 56. 5 ner cent state 
t ha t t h ey work for spending money is due to the fa ct that 
many of t h ese boys , esp ecially t h ose 1vbo work evenings , 
mal.{e such a small sum---s e l dom more tllan :!.?1 . 00 a week ( made 
by 10-15¢ p er night ) that the parents won't b other trying 
to keep tra ck of t h e bo okk eeping as t h ey woul d have to g ive 
t h e boy money the next ni ~;;ht for papers . 'rhe rest of t he 
parents e ncourag e the boy s to !.;uy thej_r own c l oth es , etc . , 
with their earnings . The boys think of this as part of 
their spending money . 
In app roxiuately 9 0 per cent of the cases , t h e parents 
want the boys to work in order t h a t they can bu y their ovrn 
clothes , h ai r -cuts, movies , and other e n t e rtainment. Th j_s 
pro c edure saves t h e pal~ent t he };;rouble of bej_ng bo t h e red 
for money he hasn ' t got and a lso keep s one more chi l d out 
of the home for that much more of the day . 
'I'he street trader for his p a l't is v ery hapl)Y vvith this 
arrang ement as he has a l e ,:::; i timB_ te p l ace t o g o , h e mee ts h is 
fpiends i n g roups, he t r ave l s in ex citj_n g places , and i s 
ab l e to rid hinlSe l f of a g rea t dea l of excess energ;y . In 
addit ion to a l l th i s, he is ab l e to g o to the show on c e a 
•Neek, and buy himse l f candy . 'l'he s tree t t1~aders from t he 
·-------- ===::== ---·---- - - -------
seventh g rade up_, being more cons c ious of thei r clotl-~e s and 
a lso mak ing more money , usua lly us e part of their earning s 
i'or nevi clot::1es. 
Heas on Numbe r of Street Trade rs 
•-'----- ----·---· 
For s p ending money 37 
To be with f r iends 4 
Parents want t h em to 14 
To ge t away f r om h ome 1 
'l'o get money to g o to s~_b.-~o1 ___ _ - ··· --=-5 __ 
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per cent of t}le 55 s treGt traders s tarted to work when under 
the l icensing a g e . The fact that only 20 per cent of the 
55 street trader's are now under tll.e licensing age is a re-
sul t of our atte111pts to recn.li t into our Eztension club.s 
only stree t traders of legal age . 'I'hose under 12 come ln 
because their• b rothers br ing them or be cause they are par t 
of a gang . 
A0.· e ~---- ---
5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
l l 
12 
13 
14 
l ,-0 
Nu mber of Stree t ~:·raders 
1 
5 
4 
9 
10 
4 
15 
3 
3 
l 
55 TOTAL 
.,, 'l'hose boys listed a 1; ove the double line are under 
II 
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C . Humber of Licens es Y'Ihich t he Stree t 'I'raders Have 5 e -
- -- - - ---·------- - --- ---- - --··------- - --~··---- - -- --
g_u~~~ - Only 5 p er cent of the street tra d e r s s tudied r epor -
ted t ha t t h ey had licenses to be street traders . 
or Hewsp_a._p_~_rs - It is inte re sting to note t he primary reas ons 
g iven b y s treet traders fo r cl:.oosin_g t he ir work. Looking at 
the chart, we see that whi le only 2 11 p er cent of t h e news-
boy s g a v e the possibility of earning more money a s their 
ma in reason for ch oosing nevJSpapel'S , ?3 p er cent of the 
shi n e boys gave more money as t h eir main reason . 
The worke r a 3 rees with ~is s Stone , Probation Gfficer at 
Juvenile Division of' Cambrid3:e Court , t l"at t al: en as a whole, 
t he s h i n e boys are less aggressive , les s se l f - assured , and 
less busine ss-like as a g roup t han are t he newsb oys . The 
wo r k er fee ls tha t h:ts y e a r 1 s e.x.per·ience with b oth g roup s bas 
s iven him enough ins i c;ht L1to the make - up of t hes e boys to 
make such a statement. 
'l'here are reasons ':vhy t he l e s s a ?;3ressive anct less bus i -
ness - lik e b oy will resort to ~hoe-shining rather t han ne ws-
papers. One reason is t ha t the b oy wis:b.ing to become a 
n ewsboy mus t ( vv:l t h the exception t h e Hecord boy s) as k t h e 
newsman for a job . This i n itself t akes some s elf-assurance 
on t h e part of t he boy . Then a gain , if h e sell s on t he cor-
ners, h e mus t b e a b le to thi nk fast and make chang e fas t or 
l ose money and business . If he collects week l y , he must 
ke ep track of h is collections and keep afte r the custome r s 
=-=--=--==-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=:=...=--=-=-=-===-=-====-=·-_--:__--=----==- ==----=-------
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that fa ll behind in their payments . The shine boy , on t he 
otheP hand , ha::'. only the initia l p rob lem of ge tting a box 
to ge theP and then he is hi.s own boss who can c ome and P'O 0 as 
he p lea s es, work as much br as l ittle as he p leas es, and has 
n o bus i ness p Pob l ems other than accepting a nickel for his 
shine and remembering to save out enough t o 0uy sor,1e p olish 
once i n a whi le. 
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E . E 011. rs Wori~e q b y Stre_~-~ 1'rad e r s 12er Week - Tab l e 12, 
shovling the numb e r of h our s worl:e d by th e s t reet trad e rs 
·wi ll affect d ifferent p eop 1 e i n d iff erent way s d epending 
on their views on child l a bor. Be t h a t as it may , the tab le 
of hours worked by the s tre e t traders shows t hat at leas t 
50 p er c ent of t h em are workine; a s many h ov ... r £: as many men . 
'~ ·Then one thinks of the weath er t h e s e street traders v.r ork in, 
h e r'e al:L zes t hat they h ave a harder job t ltan many a dult s . 
Although many p eople ·would b e shock ed if t h e s e b oys ·were 
work ing the same numb e r of hours :in a co·mfortable factory , 
t h ey think the b oy is to be commend ed for his ambiti on in 
·wanting to work long h ou rs as a street trader. 
· As will b e noticed in table 12 , 17 of the 1 9 boy s wh o 
vvorlc even i n g s a re i n the lm1est h our s cale. 'I1h is is due 
to t h e f a ct that t b.e s e boys sell Eeco r ds , 'Nhich is the 
evening p aper . Usua l l y 60 to 70 b oy s are v:ra,i ting for' t h ese 
Records eve r y evening a n d the n ewsma n , :in order to i nsure a s 
many sale s as p ossible, g ives only a few papers to the ma-
jor ity of bo;7s . Thus t h eir work is seld om more t h an one 
h our or an h our and a h a l f . However , as has been mention ed 
befol.~e, t h e s e newsb oy s are t h e y oung e s t boy s and sell their 
papers in sa l oons, to corner g a ng s , and to pas s e r s-by . 
Af t er the pape r s are so l d , t h ey are D- lways ab le to g et to-
g ether f o r some gang ~J lay , a s t h e i r p are nts h ave no ch eck 
on t he ti ,:J.e it tak es t h em to s ell their papers . 
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Humbel' of Hours Vlorked Numi)e r of S'Gl'e e t Traders 
---------- --- ---- ---·---.. ~-.. --... ·--~-~--·-·- ... --.. -- --------
4 0+ 1 - 2 
-
5 E\+1 - .-0 
6 @1*2 - 8 
-
7 [§1-r 3 - 9 
-
10 [)-tQ} +3 - 5 
-
11 DJ+Q) -- 2 
12 (D-t 3 -· 4 
1 ,.., 
_o 1 
14 2 
1 5 0-t-3 - 4 
16 1 
17 ®+- 1 -- 3 
-
18 0+ 1 - 2 
-
19 1 
20 (?)+[] ~ 2 
22 1 
23 1 
26 Q)+ l - 2 
-
---------- -
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of the ·week - Gr·aph F indi cates t b.a t few boy s work on Sunday . 
This perhaps can iJe a ttributed both to lack of opportunity 
to work and g ene r a l parental ob j ection b ecause of r el i g i ous 
reasons . Week- ends a re evidently the g reatest period of 
work a ctivity fo r the s tree t traders, e speciall:v Saturday . 
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I 
NUMBER OFSTREET-TRADERS WHO WORK ON DIFFERENT DAYS '1 0F THE V'v'EEK 
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sunday 
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I I 
G. Do Street ':Prader s 'iiork Alone? - Plate 6 tells us t hat 
ab out the same numbe r or b oy s work tog ether a s work alone . 
The worker' s observations of t h e s tree t traders during the 
past year, coupled with his knowledg e of the t ;'J"pe of 5 ob of 
e a ch street trader, sug ~ests a belief that a p roportion 
clo se to 90 per cent wou ld work wi th othe r if they could. 
In e x planation of this p oint , it migh t be well to mention 
the fact that 9 5 pel" cent of those ·wh o workabout i n g roup s 
are He cord b oy s and shine boys wh o have no one or no busi-
nes s ob s t a cle to k eep them a part . Zven though they r ealize 
they lr.ight make mo re money by splitting up, they wo1.1.ld rather 
mal::e le~s and enjoy each oth er ' s comp anionship. 'Ehe boys ·who 
work alone are the boys who have rov.tes or corners . The boy 
with the route works a lone becaus e it is h.is route and h e 
• 
couldn't ge t anyone to g o with him unle ss he paid h i m out of 
his e a rning s . This he refuses t o d o. 'rhe boy with a defi-
nite corner is a ssigned to it by the men who own t h e corners. 
The owners of the corne rs pay the n ewsboy usually by the 
hour and require that h e keep a sharp look -ou t for• busines s 
and spend no time talk i ng to friends. 
I 
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Table 
Alone 28 
In pa irs 20 
In groups of three 3 
In group s of f our 3 
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H . Street Traders 1 Hela tions With Each Othe r \\'hllo 
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Wor~ir:!_g - Aside from t he leng th of h ours t h o s tre et tPade rs 
vro r k and t h e i nf l uences and environment s t hey contact 1n 
t h eir se lling activity , one mi ;:;ht ask 1f their relat i ons 
"'-Vi th ea ch other while work ing are any d:Lfferent than their 
relat i ons with each othe r while playing . 
'l'he worker b elieves that due to the diffe rent s ituat i ons 
involve d vvhile working or vrh ile wa1 tin g for the papers or 
bus ines s to come, t h at there is a diff erence in t he rela -
tions bip of t he b oy s to ea ch oth er . 
'l'ake for instance the situa tion t ha t occurs daily '-'Then 
the b oys wait for the papers to come . In East Cambridg e, 
60 to '7 0 d iff erent neighb orh oods wait together from 'one 
ha l f hour to a full hour for t h eir papers . The same situ-
ation occurs to a lesser degree at the Canada Po i nts in 
Centra l Square and in the newspaper distributing p oints in 
diffe rent parts of t he city . 
The boys are here f~ced with a situat ion d i fferent from 
the gang s ituation they encou nte r in their neighborhood . 
Every boy 1 s behavi or· is mod ified be cause he isn 1 t sure of 
h i mself among the stra ng e g angs. One g roup which hasn 't 
had g amb ling as one o f its activities is quite likely to • 
pick it up f rom anoth e r 2;ang which does it whi le waiting 
f or papers Ol" busine s s . Th i s may be partially accountable 
l I learns from -=-==-=-=--=-==--- -=:-.:..--===-=-~ I 
for t h e fact that 51 p er cent ad.m.i t to ganibling sometb10s 
!'lhat one ;sang doesn't kn ow, it or often. soon 
l 
the oth ers. 
As an examp le of t h e t yp e of i n fot•mation the s e b oy s have 
is the case of a g roup of boy s wh o sell Eecords evening s . 
One after noon t h at we had scheduled for p os tural and 
f oo t exercises, we were un.able to g e t the You n da tion 
ca rry - a ll f or t:ransp orta ti on . The boy s ag re e d to vml k 
to Bo s ton with t h e workel.... On the way over we crossed 
a bridg e and t h e boy s look e d d own i nt o the vvater and 
called t h e wo r k er's a ttention to some condoms which 
the·s· c alled nFrench ies 11 and said that so~r1eone h a d b een 
h aving a g ood time. 'J.'he b oy who initiated this dis-
cussion was a ret a r d e d b oy of 13 . A boy of 12 remar-
k ed t h at h e b et t l--:,e work er us e d them . Another' b oy 
li s ted off diffe rent bra nds of t h e condoms~ 'rhe b oy s 
rang ing from 9 to 13 y e a rs of a g e all t old the worker 
t hat t hey knew -v ha t they wer•e fot·. One 9 y e a l ... old 
wa s very emphatic i n s t a ting his k novvledg e of t h eir 
use. Mention wa s ma d e of the b oy s' relations wi t h a 
12 y ear ol d g irl . 'l'h ey refused to tell work e r wh o she 
was , a lth ough about 6 of t he boy s k new about h er. 
The worker feels t h at a g ood p ortion of the arguing 
t h at 49 p er cent of the boys s ay they do some time s or often 
i s spent a r guin g ab out t he corre c t n es s of the ir i dea s on 
s ex 8.n d oth er h i ghly int e resting t op j_cs . 
Humbe r of ,::: tr- c:, et 'l'rad e rs i n Each Gr olm 
--- - - __ ,..______ ,.._ 
Activ__i t:'L.______ _ _____ _ _ __ Frequency _ _ _ ___ _ - -·~· -~-- \ 
Ha~-:_el_y ________ _ S o~etimes __ 9ft en __ ___ 
1 
S:twot craps 52 1 1 I 
Play ·while waiting 19 
_Ar gue 29 
P lay cards 3 9 
Pitch penn ies 4 6 
1 9 
18 
3 
17 
8 
9 
6 
I 
I 
I 
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I . h ow Stree t Tr·a ders 'I'hink the P·u.blic l:>eels Toward 
Them - Since boy s are as a group rath er sens~_ t:\.ve to t h e 
wa~sr they are tPeat ocl the worker feels t hat t h eir re sponses 
re ~~arding t heir thoughts on pl.:l_blic f eeling towal""'ds them is 
quite accurate . 
'The fac t that 73 pe r cent view t h e police as friendly 
and 2 0 per cent view them as neutra l is ind icative of the 
fact that . they a re seldom if ever bothered by the p olice 
either for ,:; taying out l a te or i'or 2 e lling vvi thou.t a li-
cense . 
This differ's markedly with t be responses ~~Ir. ~.'. chB.tz 
received on the S8.me question .l Ee found tha t 40 p er cent 
viewed the police as unfriendly . This is due larg ely to 
t h e i r attempts at enforcing the licensing laws. 
His finding s also s t a te t~at 31 per cent of the boot -
blact:s view store ovr(lers Gs unfriendl~:r and 30 per ce n t vievi 
tb.e l)assers - by as unfriendly . 
'I'he V:Torker be lieves that the reason tha t Canbrldg e 
street t r aders feel the store owner and pas&er- by is 
friendly is du e to the relative l y s lower pace of living 
in Cambridg e as compared with !:: aston . In Boston the passer -
by is for the most part hur rying somewhere and resents in 
many cases being all s lowed down by the street trade r . 
'l1he store owner in Bos ton is mo r e concerned about who 
1 Schatz: S tudy of Seventy-l<...,i ve Boot-blacks in .Down town 
Boston, 1939 . 
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ste.nd:s. in front of his s tore than t he less harried busines s 
man in Ca;nbridg e . Tak ing every t hing into consideration, 
t h e st reet trader is bette r treated by the public in Ca m-
bx'idge t han i n Boston and he fe e l s that a l mo s t every one 
is f riendly to him. 
'I'ab le 15 How the St reet Tr a d.er Thinks t he Pub lic 
Feels Toward Him 
Cl a ssification of Public lT~J!be r of S t reet 'l'ra ,j_e :rs 
----------------~----·----------·--------
At titudes 
Stor·e - OYrners 46 4 5 
Passers-by 45 3 7 
Customers 1 
olice 39 6 10 
PLATE VII 
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Keep ing in mincl that vve· mu s t have the fa ct s b efore any-
thing c an be a ccomp li shed, street trad e rs \'Vel"'e g iven a series 
of examinat ions to de termine the state of their hea l th . 
A1 tb.ou6h :·10st of ·us feel that we can perhaps tell a 
sick b oy from a vir ell boy by looking at his ; ene l"'al app ear -
ance , tt:.is i s fe.r from true. Tbe pas::;erby looking at the 
s tree t tra ~ers migh t conEent to himse lf that the boy s look 
tb.in or are losing thei r t ee t h and disml sses it 17i th the 
t h ough t that he wil l g row i n to his ·weight or h is second 
te e t h will co me . However m.any of us ko.ow that a thi n b oy 
isn ' t going to ~row into his wei~ht if h e has an inadequate 
diet and spends a l l his ti:ne p lB.ying or wor king . "ii e a l so 
know that the major ity of our st r ee t trade:c s have most of 
their second teeth and i f they lose t he se t h ey wi l l ge t no 
more . 
Supe l"'vised recreation tending towards t h e socia lizati on 
of t he s t reet trader will do h i m l ittl e g ood if be deve lops 
into a malnourished ·s·ounr;;; man \71 t h ha l f h is teeth mis .sing . 
P-is ve!."'Y physi cal concJ.i ti on vvill make i t virtuall~y imposs i b le 
to compe t e in life Ol"' to l ive a satisfactory l ife. I ndeed 
the supervised recreation may oftentimes be furthe r har ming 
t h e boy as it may Fell deve l op that he shoul dn 't be a llowed 
to ~art i c ipate i n act ive games . 
It is with this thought in mi nd t ha t the Bu rrou ghs l'iew-s -
( 88 ) 
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boys _,_"ounda t ion estab li shed its me d ica l clin ic e.t ·which a l l 
the membe :;_..-.s and extension member s e. re <i::).v en t h orm1t;h physi -
cal examinations. Be sides t he doc tor wb.o g ives t he physica l 
ex.amina tions, t he re is a nutriti onist V;'ho helps the :oal-
n ourished b oys with their cl:"Lets ; a phy s i cal educa t ion dire c-
tor vvb.o g ives t he street traders physi c al fitness tests and 
invites t h o EJe with low Physi c a l F itness Index es to join h i s 
Postural and Ti'oo t ·Development Clas s es; a fu ll time mecHcal 
social ·wo r k er who .f o llows up cases r e .fel~ red by the doctor 
and a s sis ts t he parent s in obta ining the necessary tre a t men t 
f'or the boy ; and a dentist vvho e xamines each b oy and refe rs 
those who need den ts.l treatment to t h e F arvard Dental Clinic 
where the Burrou ghs lT ewsboys Foundation has a special nig ht 
for· j_ ts members . 
Such a series of examinat i on s entitles t h e Burroughs 
Newsboys F'oundation to say tha t they lmmv their membe rs I:Ye ll 
from a physical stand-point. Enowing this, t h ey can p roceed 
to t h e next step, narne l y the assis ting of t he street trader 
in h is socialization and the p roblems he meets. 
Using this ba ttery of examina tions , t h e worker h opes to 
show t he state of h ealth of the street trader in t h e health 
a reas and to shovv what t he ir needs al:' e in t hese areas. '.rhis 
information will be p r esen t ed in t h e following ord er: 
I I . l'Jedl cal 
A . Ext ent of medical treatment that street trade rs 
received durincs t h eir lifetimes. 
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B . 2ummar>y of me dical fi nc!.ing s on 55 street traders! 
C. Advice .; iven to s treet tl"aders by rnedical 
examine r 
D. Street traders referre d by doc tor to fo od 
clinic and social service. 
III. Physical Fi t ne ss 
A . Phys ica l s tre ng t h 
B. Posture of s treet traders 
C . Foot conditions of t h e street trader s 
IV . Dental 
A . Trea tment received by street traders during 
their lifetime 
B . S t a te of s treet traders' teeth 
C. Cavities 
D . Extractions 
II. MEDICAL: 
A. Extent 
Eecl.ical Treatment Dur:i..ng 1'heir Lifetb1e - This information 
--- --· _____ ,__ . ~ _,. ___ -- ·--·-----
wa s secured f rom the perso!.1al da t a s chedule. Because of 
t h e haziness of memory of the street traders regar d i ng t he ir 
babyhood, we will have to allow for some visits by a d octor 
vrhich the boy doesn 1 t remembe r. 
Ho·wever , even all owing for s ome discrepancy in l'iTha t vvas 
rem.ernbered and what actua l l y occured, the figures show what 
is "Nell recognized by all , name l y that the underpriv i leg ed 
- -- - - --- --------
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boy does not receive a d equate medical care. 
Proceeding on the basis that the averag e b oy shou l d at 
least ;:Set a t h orough examination once a year :Lf not , wh ich 
is proba bly true, need a d octor's services for· some a ilme n t 
on an averag e of once a y ear, t h e work er found tha t 94/ pe r 
cent of t h e street trs.d ers h ave received i n a dequate me d ica l 
a ttention. 
1'his is partly the f a u.l t of t h e j_J al"ent s and partly t h e 
f ault of the City h ospital. The parents in m.anycas es when 
their children ne e d t h e a ttention of a d octor d o not b oth er 
to tak e the ch ild to t he City h osp :L tal Out-Patient Clinic 
or fail to urge t h e boy to g o. The Ci t y Hospita l i s at 
f ault in t vv o ways . One they may not be able to h elp and the 
other could very easily be taken care of. me b ad feB.ture 
a b ou t t he City Hospi tal Out - Patient Clinic t ha t t hBy p os-
sib l y cannot help is the fa c t tha t the doctors., who attend 
to t h e underp rivileg ed vvl1o fre quent the clinic, are s eldom. 
in t h e clinic before ten o r ten--thirty a . m. The people, 
in ord er to see the doctor b e fore noon must be at t h e clinic 
b etween 8:30 and 9:00 a . m. and wait until the doctor c omes 
down and their turn has come . 'l'he wai tin.g is v ery disagree-
ab l e to the p eople a nd unl ess somethi n g very s e rious is 
wrong with their ch ild , they won 1 t g o with t h e child. . rrh is 
coupled with the fact t hat very few b oys viill tak e time out 
to g o to the clinic is a major reason vrhy the street traders 
do not receive more medi cal attention . An other reason why 
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even more parents are d iscourag ed fr om using t he City Hos-
pi tal Clinic is the haphazal'd meth\~ d in use there of ensuring 
that pe ople are called in their turn. As the patients come 
i n , the nurse. puts their card one upon another vvi th the fir s t 
one on top . This ,s roup of c a rds is l9,ter g lven to t he nurse 
in charge of rooms to which the patients will s o. The doc-
tor also handles these cards while the nurs e is busy With 
something else . With questions being asked which involve 
picking out certain c ards and wi th thre e people handling 
the g roup of cards, it is of course inevitable that the cards 
vvill g et mixed up and the last p erson is just a:s. likely to b e 
t s.ken care of first as not . This hurts the · feeling s of the 
clie nts very much because he or she knows just whe re her 
place is and f eels slighted when someone g oes ahead of him. 
'l'he vJorker has seen this hap}"J en on many occasions, ye t never 
has one patient expressed hi s dissatisfaction . 
A case in point occured when the worker took a street 
trader to the clinic re: he rnia. It h ad taken a g ood de a l 
of time to p ersuade the boy to come . We were the f irst ones 
there. The receiving nurse sent us into t he proper room . 
A.fter waiting an hour and seeing othel's g o ahead of us, the 
nurse in chal:g e or t lJ.e room so mixed up the cards that she 
went into the waiting r·oom and called my client's name to 
come into the s:tn.all r o om, which woul d have put him at the end 
of the g roup in that room . An explanation to t h e nurse and 
doctor resulte d in attention for my client. The a verag e 
~~==================~=================================7.=======--=·-=--=---~==-
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client never murmur s a ~:vo r•d when this happ ens to him .• 
Table 1 6 - Extent of I\:Iedical Treatment Whi ch S tl"' ee t rrra-
Estimated nmnber of times 
boys hav e se en d o c tor 
0 
1 -5 
6-10 
11-15 
1 6- 20 
26-30 
Nu rribe:r. of s treet traders 
------· 
3 
36 
11 
3 
1 
1 
I 
' i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
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. GRAPH H 
EXTENT STREET-TRADERS . ESTIMATE THEY HAVE RECEIVED 
MEDICAL TREATMENT DURING LIFETIMES 
NUMBER OF STREET-TRADERS 
0 10 20 36 40 
LESS THAN ONCE A YEAR 
MORE. TI1AN ONCE A YEAR 
9 4 
50 55 
95 
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Tra_?.:.er~. ~ The me dical findings ·which are shown in t h e f ol-
lowLng t ab le and g raphs are a g o od indi c a tion of wha t hap-
pens when i n adequate medi ca l a t t ention is received . \'H1ile 
many of the defe cts aPe n o t v er y se rious t hey nevertheles s 
a r e d efects which should be reme d ied if we are to have wha t 
we vrant, name l y , as physically p erfect a g roup of citizens 
as is possible . 
Coupling t he 6 cas es of :;na lnou rishment with t he 18 of 
those underweight, we find t hat 44 ~; er cent of the street 
traders ro.re probably not getting a ~; roper d iet . The work er 
lmov1s the economi c c:i:i..r. cumstances of t h es e boys an d estima t es 
that the reason why approximately §0 per cent of those who 
a re not s e tting an adequate diet is because the fami l y in-
come isn ' t Ja r g e enough to p ay for an adeq_ua te diet. 
'The medical finding s of 44 p er cent of the street traders 
as flat -footed and 89 p er cent wi t h faulty p ostu re seems to 
lead to the conclusion t ha t the year s of long h ours t h e s e 
b oy s h ave spent stand ing and ho l d i ng a bund le of papers or 
a shine box have been a l a r ge fa ctor i n causing so many 
boy s to have t h ese d efects . 
'===db===-=-=-=-=-===-==-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=--=---=--=-=--====-=-=-=-=-=--==-=--==---"-=--==-~==-=--=-==- -==-===-==== 
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Street '11raders 
i 
I 
96 
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Classification of Nedical Defects 
--~~~~~~~~-
'l1hi ckened Epididymis 
Congenita l Annilio of Left Toe 
Undescended Testicles 
Obesity 
Overweight 
Malnutrition 
Underweight 
Hernia 
Hypertrophied '.Ponsils 
Nasal Obstruction 
Pronated Peet 
J:l' lat Feet 
F'aul t y Posture 
Deficien t Vision 
Comrnon Cold 
Acne 
Ment a lly Retarded 
·-· - - =-=== 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
! 
1(\ I 
i 
~ 
I t 
GRAPH I 
SUMN~RY OF MEDICAL FINDINGS ON 55 STREET-~RADERS 
Nm~ER OF STREET-TRADERS 
o . .._ __ _....s~lo ;w ______ l5 .. -··· ~o . · ~t> ~o .-.~-- •. 35 _ 40 _____ i~---- QQ __ 
THICKENED EfiDIDMIS 
97 
.55 
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GRAPH K 
SUMMARY OF MEDICAL FINDINGS ON !!5 STREET-TRADERS 
NUMBER OF STREET-TRADERS 
5 lQ _!§_ 20 ___ 25 , ___ 30 35 I 40 45 
ACNE 
I 
I I I 
I 
-~ ........ __________ ..., __ ------
50 55 
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I· 
·J c. Adv~c~ G'L ven, .~ Str_~! :.rr_ade_~ by ~e_d,i_cal ilx""lirl_e_!'_ - ,
1 
rl1he following table and g r aphs il l us trate the a c_vi ce g ivE::n I. 
i! to t h e s treet t:ea ders by t h e doctor. 11 
I 
l 
Exami ne r 
Cl assifi c a t ion of Advice rumber of Street 'l1 racle I'S 
-- - -------~-----·--·- --- ~---- --.. - .. -·-··-·- ··- -·-·--- ~----" -
Postural exercises 48 
Poo t exercises 25 
Fi "'r-' ea loric die t 23 
Reduction diet 3 
3-t'-rgi cal opinion as to hernia 2 
See own or clinic d octor re-: nose Rx 1 
See own or elini c do ctor re: heart murmur 1 
---·----------------------------------------- ---
"' 
.. : ..7~ 
rl 
0 
rl 
:z; 
· ~ 
H 
Cl 
p:j 
(.) 
~ 
A 
< 
p:: 
00 
H 
~ 
<!! 
:>I X 
. o:~. l p:j 
...:l 
-ox: (.) 
H 
· ~· 
I t/) 
. p:: E-tP:: 
f.x1 f.xllil 
~~· ~ ~ 
~ 8P:: Cl)f:i 
POSTURAL EXERCISES 
FOOT EXERCISES 
i 
HIGH CALORIC 
REDUCTION DIET 
SURGICAL OPINIO·N AS TO HERNIA I , 
SEE OWN .OR CLI~JIC DOCT,OR' RE: NOSE TREA.T11ENT •• i 
SEE OWN OR CLINIC DOCTOR RE: POSSIBLE DIABETES I 
SEE OWN OR CLINIC DOCTOR .RE: HEAR.T MURMUR I 
0 0. 0 0 0 
tO -.:;tl ti) C\l ,.; 
0 
I 
102 
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Fo od \J linic and 3ocj_al Service. - Th e ii.1edical examiner 1~efer· -
red t o t he medical s ocia l vvo r ker one c ase of r.1a l nm1r i shr11ent 
·which bordered on emaeiati on; the c as e involving a nasal 
obs true tion; the poss :Lb l e d iabetes ca .s e; the heart murmur 
case; and t he hernia cases . 'l'hese wer·e refe l~red to the wo :e-
k er v,rho f ollowed them 1..1.p careful l y and v.r:L th the paren t s , se -
cur ed medical aid fo r the boys . 
In t he case of the near emB.ciation, t he worker w2.s s.b l e 
to ge t the city we l fare department to rai se the checV of 
~012 . 00 pe r vreek for the family of 1 3 to ;;;:15 . 00; secure the 
cooperation of the Car!lbridge Catholic Chari table Bureau who 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
old e r /1 
I 
supp l ement ed the family income by ~2 . 00 a week , help an 
b oy g e t a job which pays him ~y? . 00 pe r v~•eel; , and se c,_,_r e cod - /~ 
il 
!I live r oi l and iron pills from the City Dispensary for t h e 
fami l y . The s tree t t rade r s wi th the nasa l obstructi on was 
taken by his mothe r to he r fa mily doctor and plans hav e 
been made to ope rat e in t he sura:!ler fo r tonsi l s and adenoids 
and if feasible , t he nasal obs tructi on . One hernia ca s e 
found to tJe a small hydrocele wt1ich the -J i t y Eosp i tal 
surg eon s aid vms too small to operate on. The oth e r hernia 
case v7il l be opera ted on i n the su.rr.u11er. The diabetes case , 
after many che c k -ups, was dischar t;ed as -a l l rig h t. I t was 
felt bes t not to talk to t h e parent s about t he boy wi t h the 
heart mur mur as it wa s very s light . 
I 
I 
i 
II 
il 
[i 
:I 
j! 
II 
II 
II 
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. GRAPH M 
STREET~TRADER REFERRED BY DOCTOR 
T_O 
FOOD CLINIC AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
NUMBER 
OF 
STREET-
·TRAPERS 
25 
20 
10 
. 0 
Fo.od 
Clinic 
Social 
, Service 
103(__ 
b 
I 
I 1o4 
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III . PHYSICAL J.r'ITi{rJ; SS: 
---·---- ~ ---~-·--· -
A . Int~o~u c_t i on - Close l y tied up with the h e a lth of the 
i; oy as d e t ermined by t n e docto r is the information reg ard ing 
the boy 1 s s treng th, pos t ure , and f oot development. I.lr. l':Ic-
We eny, Physi ca l Dire ctor of t he Burl"oughs Newsb oys F ouncla -
tion, has the task of he l ping boys in thei r phys ica l deve-
lopment. He fo l l ows the axiom that t he l:'e can be n o measure -
ment without a starting point . Following this line of 
thinking , h e uses t h re e t ypes of tests to dete r mine the 
physical needs of s treet tl"ad ers . 'l'o de termin e the physical 
capaci t y of 5 3 str ee t tra r:'l. ers be ing s tud ied (til7o couldn 't 
be te s t ed be cause of h ernia) , t·:lr . ~~IcVJ eeny used tb.e rhysi c a l 
:F'itn ess Iridex battery g eneral l y regar de d as the most ob.jec-
ti ve, reliable and valid test of s tr e n g th. 'l' o de termine 
more a ccu rately the p ostural needs of 22 of the street tra -
cle rs under study , he u s e d t he shadow- :si l h ouet tog raph, t h e 
results of vv-h ich fol lovv . ':['he l as t test wa s to measure f oot 
conditions for which t he pedogr aph was used . J:h i s involves 
I 
I hav i ng s treet t raders p l ace their fee t in a sub s t ance · and 
t h en s tep onto pi eces of pape r. Th e outlin e of the foo t is I 
t hen d rawn and t he deg ree of flat fee t or wea k a rch e s can b e 
I 
ob ject i vely detected . In this as in t h e silhoue t tograp~ time~ 
money, ancl press1..n~e of t he s tree t traders' busine s s forced i 
us to limi t our tests to 22 s .t r ee t t ,rader s . I 
I 
II 
I 
i 
B . ?l~;y_~?_i~a l S~~:£-~!2-.B.; th - Of the 5 3 boys given t D.e J..:>hysica l 
Fitne ss Index t ests , it was found that the ran,:!;e ·was from 
were it not for t he fact t hat the a verag e s core of the boys 
tested was 89 .5 and the median s core wa s a l s o 89 or eleven 
points b e l ow normal. :i.i'oLLowing is a t ab l e g iving in de tail 
the re sults fr om the Physical F itness Index battery as we l l 
as a sv_b ,j ecti ve ,jude:; ement of postur e .;; iven at the same J_ • Glr:le . 
Table 19 
- Phy_~~~ C§l-~_j<'i t ll.e ~0_ __ ll~Cl~?.C 1~§-_til?:_g of 
--- --
· ?if.~Y._:..~.?.:.~--~~!:~~~-- -T:r.:.?-..!:~.e_l~. 
PF I Pos t1..1.re PF I Posture PF'I Posture PFI Posture 
Hating__nating Hatino- Ratin G' Q _ _ __ ___ .=.!:2 Rat =i.:_ng Ra~ing Rat il?:_g___:~a t_~0._g_ 
62 c 81 D 92 c 97 D 
62 c 85 D 92 c 98 c 
64 c 85 D 92 c 99 D 
64 D 87 ]) 92 c 100 c 
66 c so u D 94 D 107 c 
66 D 88 c 94 D 107 c 
67 c 88 c 96 D 108 D 
68 n 88 c 96 D 109 c u 
?0 c 89 B 96 c 112 c 
71 D 89 B 97 c 113 D 
71 c 90 c 97 c 114 c 
77 D 90 c 97 D 120 D 
81 D 9 1 D 97 D 122 B 
81 D 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
·I I• 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 106 
I 
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· \ C. Po~~~r~ .~I-~ S t~~-e!:_ 'I'r~ler>s - As mentioned in the medi -
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cal ~e ct ion , the str>e e t tra ders were subjec tive ly ~udged ac -
cord ing to t he u nited 3 tate s Government Department of Labor I 
s ome 11 posture s tandards and 89 per cent were found to p os s ess 
type of pos tl.Iral defect . I 
'l1he more lntensive study made of 22 street trad ers who 
were g i ven shadow-silouettog rapl:l te s ts r e vea l ed that 96 per 
cent poss essed some s ort of postural defect . The :::· i lh01.1e t to- \ 
I 
.::; raph, invented by I\ orman J?radd of Harvard Univers ity is the 11 
latest method used f or :cecorcling b ody :necb.anics . 'I'he Har- I 
I 
vard examiners tak e a silhou~ttograph of fres~1en in 2eptem- I 
I 
ber and a second pic ture in May. 'I'hey make no statement I 
that the s econd p icture is an acrn1rate record of how the i 
indivifu1al habitually stands af ter having taken corrective 
v•o r k bu t they men tion the se co n d p icture as showing whethe r 
t he s tudent can, when he wants to , maintain g ood s tanding II 
position . 1 
In these 22 c as es v1e are a b le to list in table 20 the 
!I 
'I 
types of d efects and a l so show in p lates 11-21 the shadow-
silhouettog rapbs of the street tra ders . Although it was 
only possible to t ake s ilhouettog raphs of 22 of the 55 s tre e t 
traders, the ~vo:r'ker and 1-/!r . l'.Ic\Jeeny b elieve, on the basis of 
their o!J s ervations , that t h e posture of these b oy s is repr·e -
sentative of the postui·e of the 55 . 
II ii 1 Stafford: Preventive and Corrective Physical Education, 1 p . 104 
i 
i, 
I 
I 10'7 
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In order th~t the reader may more easily under s t a nd the 
postural defect shown in the siJ.h ouettog raphs , the v.r orl;:er 
has pu t in plates 9 and 10 vbich show po.:.tut' e standards for• 
thin and intermediate boys as d etermined by the Child ren ' s 
~3ureau of the TTni ted ~) tates Depar tment of :Labor', ~:.;ashington, 
D. c.' 1926 . 
A work of ex.p lanation reg ardh1g the meaning of the most 
prevalent defects . 
Lorciosis., or h ollow !Jack , whiGh as Lhe Children ' s ?.ureau 
standards shown in p l ates 9 and 10 label as poor and ba~ 
posture, is most prevalent among the 22 street tra d er s . 
Sixty- three plus per cent have this defect . Go ldthwai tl 
empha s izes strongly t he need for corPecting t h e hollow !Jack 
and decreasing the exagKerated tilt of the pelv is t o the 
norma l tilt of 60 d e ;:;rees . 'I'he main reason for corr•e c ting 
this l .. t::,t ·~ to eliminate the co1np en::;a tin:~~ cv.rves that will re -
sult in the spine . 
Scoliosis come fro ::r" the Greek Viord '.":leEming tvlisting or 
bencUng . 0:c· . Lovett descrtbes 1 t as a 11 concli tion in ·which 
any series of vertebral spinous processes shov1 ~:.. cons t ant 
clevia tion from t h e med.:i.2,n line o:f 4che body, a deviation a l-
ways accornpanied by twi s ting 11 . 2 
1 Goldthwa:i.t and '.I'homas : Body Mechanics and Health , 1922 . 
2 Lovett: Lateral CurvatuPe of the Spine and Rm .. '.nd 
Shoulders, p . 51. 
::.======== ============= 
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'l'his d ei:'ect in p osb)_re is caus ed by the f requent ass1.rmption 1
1 of an asyrnrnetrical posture 1vhich r>esul t.::: in t he .sho:et ening 
of the ::-.m.sc l es on one side of the b ody . E:::·;:pert s :ln the 
fie l d state that fa-tJ.lty school sea t s whi ch ca-ti E: e childr en 
to a ss1J111e one - sided p osj_-i:;io n s mu s t naturally b e r e 08. :rded as 
con tributory c auses oi' pos turo.l s c oliosis .1 The :results 
that ue find f:eo;;l our si l h ouetto:; raphs , v'Thich shovJ that 40 p er 
cent of t h e 22 stre e t trad e rs photog r aphed h ave scol i osis 
wi t h t h e left sb.onlde r b i gh , seen to ind icate that the car -
ryin;~ o:f n ev1spapers i s a mn j or ca u.s e of this . lio s t of t h e 
!.! oys be in;_:;; ri::.;h t handed c:.:crry t he h" papers Ol"' b a g s in their 
left he.nc:ls or on t h eir left shoulde rs . ;.The r esultant lii"'t 
of t he sl"'.oul cLer s to lJear' a l ways more t han 
I 
) 
I 
I 
i 
needed , which causes the left shoulder to be hi~her than 
I, 
the 1 
righ t . P l a te 11 shows t he effect of scol iosis on the vert e -
b ral columns . 
1 Lov e tt: Lateral ~turvatu:re oi:' t he Spin e and Rou nd Eihoulde r s 
'I'a.ol e 20 - Postural Defects of Twentv - t wo Street ----~- ----·---- - ---~-- - ---- --------
'I'rade t•s as Shown b:'r 8 i lhouetto.~ra1Jhs 
______ ___ ____ _____ .; __ ~--·-- ........ - ~--~~~--- ·- .. :.f ___ _ 
of Defects Humbers of Pic t ures 
Shovli n ll Defects 
___ _____ .:...:::.::.::. ___ ------
:i:1umb er of Boys 
------'-J-"-i a -'! i1~~ j~~~-c ~-
Sco l io.sis 
Ri ght Shoul der Hi gh 
Left Sb.oul der High 
Lordos is 
Hound Shoul cters 
Eead Forward 
Chest Dep:ees s ed 
Exaggerated Spina l 
Cur vature 
Curved :;3a ck 
Fair 2ss ture 
Good Pos ture 
17, 21, 2 2 
1, 2 , '/. 5 , 6 , 0. o , .._.. , 
2 , 3 , A 6 '7, 9 , ~ , 
' 
21 
1, 5, 6 , 14 , 22 
1 
2' 3 ' 4, 17 
6 , 7 , 1 8 
7, 10 , 14 , 20, 11 
8 , 17 
3 
11, 1 2 , 1 3 9 
12, 1 ~:) ' 1 5 15 
1 
5 
1 
4 
3 
5 
2 
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PLATE VIII 
DIAGRAMATJ;C SKETCH OF W:E EFF'ECW lJ SCOLIOSIS 
ON THE .VETEBRAL COLUMN 
--- -Body of vertebrae 
-Tra.rwerse-
Process 
- --Intervete-
bral disc 
-JOSEP~ MC WEENY -PHY&·CAL DIRECTOR - BURROUGHS NEWSBOYS FOUNDATION 
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PLATE 1IX 
POSTURAL STANDARDS 
THIN TYPE BOYS 
I 
I 
I ' I 
111 
c D 
- --
I 
EXCELLENT POSTURE i Good Posture · Poor Pqsture BAClCPostu:ee 
I I I I 
1. Head up - chin ilj- 1. 1 Head slightly._ 1. Head forward 1. Head markedly 
(1head balanc~d 
1 
I fprward ' I 2. l Chest flat forward 
above shoulders, ~· ~ Cpe~t l s~ightly 3. , A6domen re- 2. Chest depress-
1hips , ankles) I I ! lpwrr~d , lax~d (part · . e~ (sunken) 
2. qhest up {br~ast I 3. Lpwer
1
abdomen of body far- 3. Abdomen com-
i bone the part of I I in ,(but! nbt the~t forward) pleteiy relax-
body larthest for- : 1 flat) 1 _4 • . Back curves
1 
ed and,_ pro-
ward. _ I 4. Back curves I exaggerated tuberant 
3. Lower abdomen in · slightly in- 1 4. Back curves 
and flat 1 1 creased. 1 extremely 
4. Back curves within ! I exaggerated 
normal limits:. 1 I 
I 
CHI.LDREN' S ~UREAU 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LA.BOR - WASH~NGTON, D. C. 1926 
I 
1 
PLATE X 
POSTURAL STANDARDS 
INTERMEDIATE TYPE BOYS 
I I 
I I I 
., 
I I 
I I 
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r A B I I Q. I D 
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CHILDREN'S BUREAU , 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR - WAS~INGTON, D. c. 1926 
I 
- j I I 
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I' 
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
SLIGHT SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
===#======--====== 
HEAD MARKEDLY FORWARD 
CHEST DEPRESSEB 
ABDOMEN PROTRUDING 
LORDOSIS 
(EXAGGERATED SPINAL CUR 
-JJ3 
=====lrl====-
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
UNDERNOURISHED 
UNDERWEIGHT 
LORDOSIS .... EXAGGER* I 
A'l!ED SPINAL CURVE I 
LORDOSIS - EXAGGERA-
TED SPINAL CURVE 
scoLmmsis 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
SLIGHT SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
ft 8-: [ e_- ) 3 
HEAD FORWARD 
ABDOMEN PROTRUDING 
CURVED BACK 
BEAD FORWARD 
FAIR FRONT 
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
I 
I 
I 
LORDOSIS 
BACK CURVE 
PROTRUDING ADBOMEN 
GOOD POSTURE 
l 
====== ===flt===- ---
UNDERNOURISHED 
UNDERWEIGHT 
PROTRUDING ABBO~ffiN 
FAIR POSTURE 
UNDERWEimHT 
==-~--~======================~=====-=-========· =====-~====~ 
SCOLIOSIS FAIR SIDE VIEW 
RIGHT SH ULDER LON 
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER LOW 
LORDOSIS 
PROTRUDING ABDOMEN 
,) 
I 
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHffiTI.DER LOW 
. . 
·I I 
UNDERNOURISHED 
PLit/L /7 
I. 
LORDOSIS 
HEAD THRUST FORWARD ' 
POSTURE FAIR 
717 , 
UNDERWEIGHT 
r 
SCOLIOSIS 
RIGHT SHOULDER HIGH 
LORDOSIS 
PROTRUDING ABDOMEN 
LORDOSIS 
.. 
GOOD POSTURE 
UNDERWEIGHT 
UNDERNOURISHED 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
MALNUTRITION 
UNDERWEIGHT 
R 
LORDOSIS 
(CURVED BACKI 
PROTRUDING ABDOMEN 
SCOLIOSIS 
LEFT SHOULDER LOW 
LORD0$1.:::> 
LEFT SHOULDER LOW 
J 
EXAGGERATED SPINAL 
CURVE 
LORDOSIS 
( 
_J 
UNDERNOURISHED 11 -------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
S<J0Ll\J;:>.G5 
LEFT SHOULDER LOW 
KYPHOSIS 
(ROUND SHOULDERS) 
HEAD THRUST FORWARD 
LORDOSIS 
?-) 
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s1.1.nur..ary of n1edi cal fj_ n din.,s s s r~.ovm in table 17, \'Je rerae~~1ber 
t l., a t 5 5 per cent of the !5 5 street trader·s h a d f l a t o r p ro-
no. t e d fee t . 
5 oth for t h e p urpo s e of findi~g t he d e g ree the boys were 
suff ering fr•o rr1 f lat f eet and t o h elp the E:e b oy s re ;_:; ain nor-
mal .f oo t c onditi ons , ~·:~r . !',:c ··.ieeny g ave 19 of the stree t tra -
d ers un.der s tud.y the pedo ,;r a :oh .~;round p l an oi' foot-con CJ_j_ t ion 
test . U J.is numbe r 1Nas se l ecte d. entirely on the willins nes s 
and a b i l ity of s tre ct t r aders to attend the postura l a n d 
f o o t deve lopme nt cla s s . The actua l results o f this t e st 
are repr oduc ed on P l ates 25- 43 . As ce.n b e seen in these 
p l a t es, 50 per cent of these 19 st r ee t traders tested were 
f ound to be suffering f rom f l at foot conditions of varying 
degrees . 'l'his c or·re l B. t es very c lo se l ::r vri th Dr . Kap l an t s 
i 
I 
II 
subj e ctive judg ement of 55 per cent of the 55 st r e et t raders ~~ ~ 
a s suffer ing fro~ flat or prona ted f e et . 
1
'fhethe r this lar[~ e per cent of f l at feet a1:1ong the street~ ~ 
traders is a r esul t of t h e trad e j~n vl.h.ich they e ngag e, is I 
rather a diff i cu l t question to answer . However , i t is true 
that t h ese b oy s stand and wal k many more hours than the 
ave r age b oy . 
As will be seen in the p l ates, most of the defects 
would b e c l assed as weak fee t with the minority being true 
flat I~eet. 
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\'i e V'ler>e able to c;et only six teen foot irnpres ::~ ions of' the 
t~enty -t vo s tre e t traders who s e silh ouettog raphs h ave b een 
s h ovm above . 'rhe last three f oot i mpressions a r e of' .s treet 
tl"aders whose s i lhouettographs we d o n ot have . In Ol"der 
that t he reader mic;ht kn ow which .s ilhouet tographs the foot 
prints of t he street traders belong to, the numb er on the 
f'ootpr·ints is the same as tha t on the corre sponding silhou-
ettograph. 
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IV • lY2LJT ··.L: 
Life - Time - Dental defects are recognized bv all a s the mo s t _.._·-~-~·-·- .. •.} 
common anci most wi dely spread f orm of physical i mp a i r ment 
among civil ized people t oday . 'l'his i s certalnl~r bo rne ou t 
by the result s of t h e dental examinations g iven to the 55 
s tre e t tra ders under study . 
The extent of denta l defects is in inverse p ropor t i on 
to the denta l a ttenti on re c eived ~ Wi th thi s in mind , it 
migh t be we ll to learn wh a t dental attention the 55 street 
t rade rs have received before disclosing the result :::; of t h e 
dental e x a mination . 
Ba.s:ec1 on the s tPeet tpaders 1 response to t he question 
on the Personal ~ata She e t, we f ind that 10 pe r cent have 
never b e e n treated by a d enti s t to their knowl e d ge, 63 p er 
cent s tate t hey have b een trea te d by a dentist one to five 
t i n es , and 18 per cent ~ave been tre a ted f p om six to ten 
t i me s . Only 9 :oeP cent have b e en treated from 1 1 to 30 
times . Ba s ed on the d enta l p r ofession! § statement t hat a 
p erson should s e e the d entist a t least t wice a y ear' , we c a n 
see that 91 pep cent h aven 't received adequat e d enta l care 
as t hey haven 't eve n s een a dentist onc e a year . 
I 
I 
'I'hey Have Received Dental Care Durinu 
··--··- --~·· ·--·· _ .... _____ ___ ,. _  --····-·-· -· ·-·--·····-······ ... - ·- ··------..::::..:-.::.o 
'I'heir Life-Time 
0 6 
1-5 35 
6-10 9 
~===============~================~===--~=~~~===== 
11-15 
16-20 
21- 25 
26-30 
1 
2 
1 
l 
- ·------------ ------- ---- -~- ~------- -,...._,...·-~-~- -----
55 'I'Cl'l'AL 
'I'hose street traders representedabove the d. ouble l ine have 
not been treated even onc e a y ear . 
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HAVE ST~ET-TRADERS RECEIVED ADEQ.UATE DENTAL CARE? . 
j I 
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I I t 
NO 
I I ! 
I YES I I 
I I I 
I I l 
I 
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1 1 
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EACH FIGURE REPRESENTS SEVEN . STREET-TRADERS 
I I 
1 I ) -
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B . S ta~~- of Stre~-~ ·rraders' Teeth_- I t follows that with 
9 1 pe r cent of the stree t traders having received inadequate 
dent r. l care c5.ur ing thei r life - time , t ha t theil~ education as 
reg ards car e of t h e mouth woul d be woefully lacking . This 
is E:hovm i n Graph N where vve see tha t the examining rlentist 
diagnosed 58 p er cent of the street traders as having dirty 
t ee t h . 'l1h is correlates fairly close l y wi t h the 69 p er cent 
of s treet traders who told the d entist that they never used 
a tooth- brush . 
Besid es the dirty teeth re sulting f rom this lack of 
denta l e ducati on and use of' the tooth brush, vve find that 
89 p er cent of the street traders have light r eel or p ink 
colored gums . This condition i s a sign of weak gu ms which 
result s from lack of exercise and st i mulation v,rhich , because 
of our e a ting customs, is dep enden t on t h e tooth- brush . 
GRAPH N 
DENTIST'S DIAGNOSI S OF CONDITION OF STREET-TRADER'S TEETH 
mJMBER OF' STREET-.TRADERS . 
0 ' ].0 . 20 . 30 . 40 . 50 .55 ~~--~~~~~~~----~~~~--~~--~~~~~ 
GUMS . 
USE OF. BRUSH 
OCCLUSION 
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C . Cavities - 'l'emporary Cavities - The examination dis-
c l osed that 1 3 boy s had temporary c avities . The c avi ties 
of a l l the b oys equa l led 26 O J:> tvw c&vl ti es per b oy . 'l1he 
relatively lovr numbe r o f t ernp ora r y c a v ities is c'Jue to t h e 
fEJ.c t tha t t h e larg e ma jority of stree t traders had their 
s econd teeth . 
mination of 55 Street Trad ers 
Nurnbe r of Tenmorary_ Ca.-yi ties Nmnb er of Stre et 'rraders 
1 4 
2 2 
4 2 
5 2 
6 2 
8 l 
13 'l1 0 TAL 
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NU:tvffiER OF TEMPORARY CAVITIES STREET-IflRADERS HAD 
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Permanent Cavities - 'l1he J ental e.xamina tion disclo s ed 
the fac t that 9 2/ per cent of t he stree t tra ders had p er-
m.anen t cavities '.:Vhi ch l'l eeded to b e care d. for . Of these , 
it vms furthe r found as i ndi c a ted in t able 23 and p l ates 
43 that 78 pe r cent have from 4 to 1 5 permanent cav ities . 
'I'able 23 - ·ermanent Cavities Dis closed in the 
Examination of 55 S tree t rpraders 
Number of Permanen t Cavities :Jumbe r of St reet 'l1 raders 
1 2 
2 3 
3 3 
4 10 
5 4 
6 8 
7 7 
8 5 
9 5 
10 2 
11 3 
12 1 
15 2 
-·--------····-..- --·· 
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NUMBER OF PERMANENT CAVITIES STREET-TRADERS HAD 
NUMBER OF · 
STREET-TRADERS 
2 ~ 
3 , 
3 
i I 
10 
~ I 
i 
14 
I 
18 
I 
I I I i 
' 
I ! I I 
I 
I I 
I
I : I 
I 
I 
I 
I 3 J 
I I I 
I I 
I ' 
I I 
15 1 
I , 
I 
' 
5 
I I 
I I 
I 
[ 2 1 
I I 
I ! 
I 
I I 
' ' 
I 3 1 
I I . 1 r 
' ' 
I I 
- I 
I I 2 
I 
I I 
EACH FIGURE' REPRESENTS ~NO CAVITIES 
I I I 
I 
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D. Extractions Temporary As 1,v ith the te:mp orary cavi -
ties, we f ind t ha t only a feTI of the street traders have 
temp orary te eth . Of t he s e nine s treet t:c·ade rs v'lh o a l l to -
gethe r need 8 tempor·ary ex tractions , i t nmy be s tated that 
7 of t hem also have se cond teeth the condition of which is 
located under permanent . 
Table 24 - '11emp orarv E:x:tr·actions }'; eeded bv the 55 
- - - - ·- ·-- - - ·· ..v. ----- ··- -·- --- •J 
St r eet Traders Examined 
Nu~Je r of Street Traders :'Jumber of 'l'emporary 
Extractions Need~d 
~----------·--------- ----
l 7 
3 1 
4 l 
8 9 
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. . . 
NUMBER OF TEMPORARY EXTRACTIONS STREET-TRADERS NEEDED 
NUMB:Em OF 
STREET- . 
TRADERS 
7 v 
- vi 1 
. 1 vi 
~ 
w 
~ACH FIGURE REPRESENTS TWO - NEEDED EXTRACTIONS 
15? 
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Permanent - Penr1anent e x t ract ions neede d by t he s tl'eet 
t r a d ers are i n e ff ec t a mi nor t r agedy . ;I' o t hink t h at these 
y oung b oy s hav e s o many teeth t ha t cann ot o e r e cla i n:.ec3. i s 
a s a d som:-n.enta r y on t Lo .s e responsib l e f or their v1e l f a re . 
Ta b l e 25 t e l l s us tha t t he den tis t d i a g nos e d 63/ pe r 
c ent of t he 5 5 stre e t tra d e r s as j_n n e e d of pe :ema n ent ex-
t r actions . 
Twent y p e r c ent of t} e s e st r>eet trad ers ne e d t o h a ve f r om 
thr>ee to s i x e~trac t i ons . 
t h e 55 Stree t 'rr a cler s Examined 
Numb e r o f Pe r ma nent J:~ul"lib er of :5 t r e et Tr ade rs 
Ext ra c t ions Ne e ded 
---- ---~-------------------·--- ·-----·----
l 8 
2 8 
3 4 
4 ;;~ 
5 2 
6 l 
-- --.-· ....... ·-·~--
2 7 TOTAL 
-PLATE 45 
. NUMBER OF PE~MANENT . EXTRACTIO:r'fS STREET-TRADERS NEEDED 
NUMBER OF 
. S'J:REET-
TRADERS 
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4 
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1 
v 
w 
w~ 
ww 
v{ \/{. ~ 
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EACH FI.GURE REPRESENTS TV'lO NEEPED EXTRACTIONS 
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I • TO TD_:/ T 'l'FE 
H:i:!,SDS OF ri'HE CAI!iBR IDGl:: t:/rm.~_,_.;rr 'J:lRl~DE .=: s : 
----- .._ .. ..._ ... -._._._, ___ ~ -- ---------
A . Introc1uction - It has of ten been s aid that ~,T e,-,r J::ng -
land is tt.e !)lac e Yvb.ere many surveys are conducted and then 
left to g a t her dust 1vi t hout any action bein;:'; t aken upon 
them . If this s ta t ement is true , a c; :eeat deal of th<1e _, 
effort and rea l oppol"tL.mi t ] Ls f:_.;oin::: to vmste . Perh.s:os on.e 
of' t he J:'easons why surveys }J.ave .s t op j)ed vii th the cor.wuta tion 
of data is t ha t t h e information :~s.the red , is simp l y presented 
to p eople ·with the h Ol) e t hs.t :s omoone wi l l think about what 
should b e clone . As usua l ly happ ens when a course of a ction 
isn 1 t prescribed , peop le are l es s l ikely to do any t h ing . 
'l1h e -vvorker h op es that his s tudy wil l not mee t t h e reputed 
fate of New En g land surveys . In o r der to help avoid t hi s, 
t h e wo r :Y:er presen ts v:ha t s eem to hb.,_ to b e practical me -
thods of meeting the n eeds of t he Ca :.:1bridge stre et trade rs, I 
h op ing that t ho reader will bear i n rn:Lnd t h8. t many of tl::.ese II I 
needs a re a l so the n eeds of the 11nderprivileg ed boy in I 
Camb ridge . 
D . J~i~ense li.:nf(_2}'Cement - l1Iost n oticeab le a r10ng the 
needs of the 8 tree t trarJers is tha t of enf'orcement of the 
license la.ws re gar cd :n.(s s t r ee t traders. The evils t h at re -
sult from the lack of t h is enfo rcemen t have been d iscu ssed 
earlier and will not be ment ioned n ow . As we have s e en in 
Tab l e ll , 60 per cent of t h e s trecl trade rs started t o work 
( 160) 
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belovr tl:.e licensing a g e . 'l'v1enty per cent of' the 55 boys 
studied a r e novv under the l icensing a g e . As mentioned be -
fore, this is no indl.catlon of the much larger percentage 
of boys who are vmrking under a c:;e . 
:i.:>robably the main reason v1hy s o :o:1any boys in the street 
trades are under age and 1...1nl:Lcensed is the :L e;n o rance of the 
schoo l offic:Lals regar d ing th:Ls situation . Two instances 
wl. l l serve t o illus t rate t he point . One :Ls an o ccasion 
when the worker visited the [Juperintendent of Schoo l 1 s of-
fice re c~ arcllng the .se curing of school J:' ooms as meeting 
p l a ces for ~~xtension e lubs of .stree t trade rs. While wai -
tins for the superintendent, t h e vrorker ta l l{ed to the 
s c h o o l off i cial who o c cupied t::'-;.e outer of f ice a.ncl asked 
whether nevvsboys v/ho delivered pape l"' S had to be lieensed . 
F e said , n Al l n ewsboys are l i censed . rt ':Che worker told h:Lr.1 
that del:Lvex·y boys didn 1 t thin1< they had to be li c ensed . 
'I'he off'icial a ga in emphasized tlla t all newsboys in Cambridge 
e.re licensed . 'I'he worker made no response and the official 
as lr.e d hiD if he had said somethi n ?; he hacJ.n ' t meant to . 
Ano t he r ill ustration occurred wi th the Receptionist in 
the School Department . The worker visited this office to 
i nquire if they k new hO'JJ many street traders tl.tere were in 
Cs.rnbridc:; e . 'l'he Heceptionis t e xpl ained t ha t because some 
iJ o~;r s cU dn 1 t turn 1n their licens es when they quit working ~ 
tlley only had a r eeorc1 of the nu:ml.Jer of licenses i ssued . 
--
'I'he Viorl:e r asLecl he r i f t heJ:>e wa s R.ny enfo rcemen t of t he 
li censing l aw by the Sch ool Department . She sa i d that the 
J uveni le Squa d took c a re of tl:": -~·.o t an cl. she was s ure tLat all 
s treet trad e r's we r e licensed . Later in the y e ar , tbe wor-
ker called t he same of f' i c e anc1. ask ed if d eliver·y boys 
needed licenses . h e was told t hat all st r eet trade rs had 
to l1.a ve 1 icens es and. t:na t t be ,Juvenile Squad n1a ct e s ure t h.a t 
all boys re~orted to the School Department for the licenses . 
;rna t makes this con 1e rs a t ion al::w s t humorous is tha t 
street trader s wh o a re delivery boys believe t h ey ne e d no 
licenses be c aus e they deliver papers a nd d o not selJ. on 
the s tre e ts . 
It h e.s b e en men tione cJ. earlier in the paper that the 
l icensi:ng law i s no t enfo:ec ed b ecau s e, ( l) there are onl y 
one or t wo iJ.en on the Juvenile Squad, and ( 2) the re c,t of 
t b.e p olice force , t1 e l j_eving i t the duty of the :ruvenile 
Squad, do not b o t he r t he unl icensed street tra ders . 
It i s tbe wo:rker 1 s sug ;::.;es tion t h at i f the Juvenile 
Squad wishes to enforce t :.1e l :tcensin:; lavv t~wy can e:::1.sily 
do so by ap:,Jea :ei:'\s at the va r j_ous newsp aper cH s triblJ_tj_on 
p oints andsecurin,g t he naYnes , addresses , e.nd ag es of t he 
str'e et traders t h ere . They will f ind. g l, oups rang inr:; from 
ten to sixty- f ive in nunl~)e l' a t t hes e po i nts . T'he Juvenile 
Squad , v ith the c oopera t:ton of the S ch oo l Department, wi ll 
then be in a p osi tion to l arg e l y elimi nate 1..mder-age boys 
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f'r·orn s elling a n d boys vrh o , be cau.se of t he ir· reta r da tion in 
school, slwulci rJ.O t be al l ovYed to vro r k . rfuis vrl ll a l s o h elp I 
the t he othe r s tre et I traciers as the shoe - shine boy wl l l face j1 
l ess c ompet i tion and t h e n.evvsbo:r vr ill n ot be exploited by 
the ne1.:"!smen to t h e ex t en t that they a re today . 
The Juveni le Squad neecln It look far f'Ol'' t lJ.eir first 
g roup of b oy s as abou t fifty -five boys get theh• newspaper's 
fl"O m Canada Points a t the Central Squ a r e PoLlee St a tion . 
Few of t h ese b oys are li censed. and many of t hem vroulcl. not 
b e a llowed to b e l i censed if the Sc h o o l Department r u les 
reg&r d i ng s ch ool attainm.en t we r e maintained . 'I'he po lice 
knov1 whe re t he oth er d istribut ion poin t s are and even t vro 
men could contact a ll the di stribution p oints in a week . 
be more c oncerned vd tn t h e recr e ationa l n e eds of t~e stJ:>e e t 
trade rs ? F ollowing a re a list of the disad vantages t ha t our 
study h as shovm the s treet t rad ers to labor u nder . 
-,·;e have seen t h at 60 per c ent of the s tre o t tt•ade rs' 
fath ers a n d 50 p er cen t of t h e str ee t tra clers 1 mothers are 
forei 3n born . Hega r d ing hous i ng , we find that 24 pe r cent 
of t h e stree t traders live in over-crowded h omes and 35 pe r 
cen t in c rowded homes. ' lt1 "[_., ' l . ~ ~oug,, ~ 1 e wag es of the parents 
of the s tre et traders e ::dend from ~!i9 . 00 to :;:;25 . 00 a vreek , 
wi th t Bo excep t ions 69 p er cent of t he street tradc~s' fa-
milies c ons i st of six or more p er sons . :?orty a nd one -halr~ 
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pe r ce r:. t of the ;:St r ee t trade rs 1 fami l -'i.e s have b e e n knovm. to 
s oc ial agenc ies or a re on ~J . P . A . and nine pe r c ent more a re 
i n worse f i nan cial c ondi t ions than those on relief . 
'.ii th t~~ese disadve.n t a g es to s t a rt vli t h , ab01 .. 1.t ·wh ich 
no t hing much can be done in. tb.e i mrrJ.edj_ a te future with the 
excep tion of the TJ.~-l . E . A . Y·rl:. ich by its housing pl..,oj ects is 
doing a v-I onde r f u l j ob i n making l ife rea l l y livab le f o r a 
minority of these fami l ie s , it s eems t ha t t h e Ci t y of Cam-
bridg e s h ou l d at leas t s tir itself to d o wha t it can f or 
t he s tree t traders i n t he line of opening up more re c r ea -
tional facili ties . That t h ere is a g reat need f or such 
wa s observed 1'rom the response shown by t h ese stree t tre .. de rs 
to t h e recreational and c lub opportunit ies r;iv en t hem by t h e 
:Surroughs i:: ewsb oy s Fom1.da ti on . 
Before t b.e v.ror!o:er SU8t: es t os vv-b.a t the city mi ,ght d o, let 
us see what tbB stree t tra ders think the city shoul d do o r 
b u i l d for them . 'l'hei r opinions a s secur ed from the que s tion 
on tbe Persona l Da ta S ch edule ar e li[lted in Table 26 fol -
l ov1 i ng : 
Boys 1 Club 21 
Playg l:'ound 10 
Gymnas iuxn 8 
Swimrr.ing Foo l 5 
Recreation Center 4 
Not Expres sed 7 
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As can be seen, they want a p lace nhe r-'e they can use 
equipment in their p lay . · Thirty -eight per cent want a b oys 1 
c lub . 'I'hey think in terms of the Charlestmvn l3oy s Club 
wh ich off ers p ractically every thing i n t h e way of e qu ipment 
.for- p l ayi ng that a b oy wants . Eeep:Lng Tab l e 26 i n m:i.nd , 
let us see v1ha t the City of Cambridg e offers to U te street 
traders a n d boys of Cambrid{~e in the vvay of recr eati on . 
'J..:he fo llow:Lnc; inforn1a tion is taken from da ta compiled by 
tb.e Ca mbri d.ge C omnu:1.i ty Federation: l 
HThe numbe r of males in Cambridge at ea ch of t h e a g e 
g roups specified ( 5 to 9 , 10 to 14, 15 to 19 , 20 to 24, 
25 to 29) appears to ap:o roxima te 5 , 000 . 
There are four s ettlement houses~ t he Cambridg e Boy 
2- c outs; the Y . I:I . C . A.; the Av on Eome Community Cente r 
and t h e i'iiu ni c:Lpal Pla yground and ind oor centers. 
1 .Camb r ldg e Com;·,mni ty Federation: Boys 'f Club Study, p . 2 - 3 . 
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u'I'he ~as t Bnd Un:'Lon a f fords i t s recreatj_onal fac i lit ies 
tothe dis-trict-~of -:i:::ast Can-ibr:'Ldg e . It draws bovs from {,.~ ~J 
VJards 1 and 2 whi ch hav e a p op-ulat ion of over 30 , 000 
h ous i n2; familie s of modest means -vvh o a:r·e lar0ely f oPe i g n 
born . The reg :'Ls tration of b oy membe rs is 350 . 'rhere 
a re 22 classes a n d 19 club s v-rh ich tt~e s e boys a t tend . 
The Mar uaret Fuller Rouse serves t h e district b e t ween P1~os~ Stree t -and lCen-dall Square. It has a t ota l re ~~ is­
tr•a tion of 225 ·ooys with an a ver'a::Sc dai l y a t t endance of 75 , 
'I'he Cambridg_~ lJ e:~:2;hb orr-()_od Hou_~-~ s erves the old Ca mbrid;_:;e -
por t di strict from Norfold Stree t to Harvard Place and 
r.iain. Stre e t to Cambri dg e Street. I t has a tota l :r·e g is -
tra tion of 192 boys , with 1 6 cla s s es and 8 clubs which 
they at tend and a sumxner play g round memb cr shi p o f 7 5 , Yli t h 
a n averag e daily a ttendance of 30 . 
'I'he C ambrj_ d;~~ e Conrrnuni t y Cent er· serves t h e colored p eople 
--- • . ___ __..;t _ __ __, ___ __... --
tll.l"OUEhout t he city . 'I'he totB.l r e g is tra ti on is 240 . 'I'he 
averag e da ily a t t endance is 55 . The a g e g roups of boys 
who c ome to the Center a re: 6 -10, 10-15, and 15 -19 . 
They say they d o n ot a ttra ct boys over 19, al thouzb. 
adults c mne there for g ames and club mee tings . 
Both t he Camb ridg e Hei,3hborhood F ouse ancJ. t h e Cambridg e 
Comnunity Center feel t ha t thei r z;reatest n e ed is for a 
[i;ymnas ium. 'I'he Camb r :"Ldg e Cor:'U--:11.m i t y Center is e r e a tly 
concerned over t he pos s i bility t b.at the Housing Pro j ect 
ma v eliminate t bei r quarters, ancl als o over t h e p robabl e 
ce.rtainty that it will d r i ve t b.eir men1be rs from the 
community . 
'I'he Camb_yidg e '.! . Iil_._~..:-1\ .: The rn.er:1b: rship of the ;ryn is 
9 17 regular and 482 a d d itional b oy s who u se the fa cili -
tie s of t h e swimmi n g p o o l ancl gyrn.nasiu m, etc. These 
boys cla ss~fied by a g e g roup s are as f ol l ows: 9 -11 , 426 ; 
12 -14, 456 ; 15- 17, 517; o r 1399 in all . They a l so have 
a to t a l re ;:;: is tra tion oi' <W84 y oung; men . 'l'he 11 Y 11 could 
increase ifs p resen t load without-overcrowding and has 
space for g r eater e Jrp ansion i f funds were a vai l ab le . 
11
'The Cmnbrid g e Boy Sc outs: The re are 21 troops i n Cam-
bridg e wi th a total me nilie r ship of 700 boys . There are 
? troops in Harvard Squar e , 4 in Horth Cambrid g e, 6 in 
Central Square , and 4 in Kendall Square . These g roups 
mee t a t E\e ttlemen t houses a n d in church rec r e a t ion rooms 
in winter and have t h eir c amp s for summer activities . 
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11 c on d.ucted mainly for the child ren l i vin0 in this area. 
'i'h e a ctivities a re a rrant;ed for mi x ed s roups . The b oy s 
are only from 6-10 . There are no s p ecial activities for 
b oy s over 10 b ecause t h e Y . i:I . C .A . has a prog r am for b oy s 
bey ond 10 . 'l'otal reg ist r ation of boys at p resent is 12. 
P ~_a_,y_;::; rounds a n d Indo_~~ :11un i c~12__~l Ce_nter~: The J> e a pe e 
athletic fields , 4 p l ay fi elds, 6 p layground~, 5 build:tngs 
wi th permis s ion g ranted by t h e Schoo l Department for 
evening use of three schoo ls, making 8 in all . There a1•e 
two be8.ches, 1 go lf c ourse , 10 tennis courts, 3 wad ing 
pools , 1 toboggan slid e, and 6 s ka ting rinks . 'l'he e. verag e 
daily attendance of these f acilit i es is a b out 1, 508 in 
winter and 8 , 8 10 in surrrrner , vrhi ch shows t h e a ppallin ::.:; d i f -
fel''ence in facil:Ltie s fol' i ~1.door a nd outdoor activity . n 
Ob s epvation would estima te t ha t about 90 p er cent of t 
t h ese fa cil:Lties are used b y boys. 
Besid es this , there are the M.D . C . Tennis Courts at Ma -
g az. ine .Beach . 'I'he a vera8 e c1ai ly vi s 1 tors to these COlJ.rts 
are estimated to be 200 , 75 per cent of t h e s e are boy s and 
y oung m.en . 'I'he bath ers are said to tota l 200 , 000 a season 
or a b out 3 , 000 daily, a gain e s ti~na te 75 per cent are b oy s 
and y oung men . 
This list of a g ency anc..=t" plEly-g rmmd areas , while not 
eno ,-:r:h to meet the entire ne ed, is not even b eine; used to 
full cap acity \Vith t h e exception of the sumrner play-g rou nd 
and eutdoor a ctivit i es . 
r he Viorker sugg ests that befo:r·e any movement g ets under 
vray to s tart a boys' club oP any capital i"~J.Vestment, that 
attention be turned to t hB achieving of f ul l er useage of 
existing facilities. 'i'he Camb fj_ clge 11 Y11 come 01..1. t and .s tates 
t h at it could increase its p resent load a nd not b e over-
crowdin£~ a nd even h as space f or greater e xp a n sion · if funds 
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were avaj_ lab l e . ~Chis statement opens up the way to bri ng ing 
with in the reach of r:1any street traders the type of activi ty 
they desire . \ ihen boy s lik e activities and prog rams, t h ey 
·will attend the a g encies offering them and sp end less time 
in devi l men t on t h e street s . That the oro~rams of the 
- •• _.1 
a g encies do not inte rest the s treet traders is shown b y the 
survey n entioned b efo:ee v1hi ch c5.is closed the fact t hat only 
13 of 1 6 '7 stree t traders or 8 p e r cent were me ::11Jers o f a g e n -
cies, mos t of whi ch they live near . 
The workel" sugg ests tha t t h e Comn w1.i ty of' Cambrid:~~ e in 
cooperation v1 :Lth the ny n seek G. basi s wt ,_ereby the nyn can 
open up its faci l ities to s treet traaers a nd other und er-
. 
p rivileg ed boys a t a rate they can a f f ord to pa~f • 
The se ttlement houses in Cambri d.::; e are 0.oing a g ood job 
with t he menib e r.ship they now have . \. .:h i l e space is limited 
in t h ese houses , it is t he work er ' s belief b ased on his vi -
s l ts to the :-n , that a larg er me mbersh i p could b e manag ed . 
To a ccomplish t h is would enta il an acti ve recr1..1.itwen t of 
stre e t trad ers and other in t h e nei ,fi;hb ort:.ood a nd a p ro-
2 ram of acti vities 
.._, that would ho l d their intere s t . The s e 
h ouse s a re f ortu_rlB. te in ·:_:: e i n g ab le to d r a w on F:arvarcl a n d 
for volun teer leadership . More vobu1 t eers would b e 
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--- - I ne e 6.e c1 to accomp lish the e x tension of a ct ivities . 
k er s u g g ests t ha t t h e salary of t h e b oy s ' work ers b e i n creaseci 
to cono ensat e for~ t h e g reater dema nds t hat s uch an ex t ension I 
of membe r shi p and vol1..m t eer leaders vr oul d enteJ.l . 
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Once t h i s p ro .:"· r am of meDbc:;r·sb i p e.xpansion h as g ot ten 
fa i rly ·we ll und er vvay , t l:ce se t tle:men t hous e.~; a n d t he Com-
munity :rni :,;r~t well con sic!.e r expandinc:; the p h y si c a l 9 l ant s of 
t he se t t l eme n t house s . · Af ter a l l , :L t i s a n e conorw to add 
to a n already e s t abli shed p l ant 2.:>:ld make use of t~le ex i s t i D.(!; 
:! h eat ing , wa t er , e l e ctri c i t y a nd ~an:i. tor s e rvi ce . 'l'he Zas t 
~~n Ci. ·union is in a pe C1..1.l ia:c' l y g ood poci tl on to a ccomp l ish 
t hi s and i s a ls o lo c a t ed i n the nei .>:;hi) OI'ho od rrhe r e t ~::. e 
.:c; l" ea test p rob l em in s e l"Vinb und er- p r·i v i l e ,<.;ed s tre et t r a d e r s 
and oth el" b o~n:-:: ex i s ts . 
T'his i s a communi ty job and l i l:e .S llCh 5 ob s need a mana -
is unus ually fortuna t e i n t ha t t l')_e r c i s a Youth Co!1Til is .'J ion 
whi ch b.a s a n Lx ecnti ve ~ e cretary 1J'Iho lS p s. i d :::> 3 , 000 . a y ear . 
A salar y lik e thi s c an a t ·i: r a ct many to9 - n otch t :es.ined ['J.n d 
expe:ei enced ::ncn i n Com2•mni t y 6rg a n i z a tion , -..vh o can put t t.e 
a b ove SlJ.g._ ;e s t i on.s a.cros s r.:;.nd c •. o a ,i-; reG.t C.~ e B. l to a L Le ·.iiate 
t h e p resen t u nfortunat e c onditi on of t b e s tre e t trade rs and 
j oth e r u nde r - p r i v i l ege d boy s . 
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WE WANT A PLAY-GROUNDl 
These pictures clearly 
portray the keen desire 
these boys have for a 
play-ground. They 
cleared all the rubbish, 
stones, etc off this lot 
and put it in one pile. 
Mr. Mahoney, Superinten-
dent of Streets, on left 
of above picture, gladly 
supplied a truck for the 
bGys to put their pile 
of rubbish in. 
About 95% of these boys 
are street-traders during 
some part of the year. 
Eight of them belong to 
a Burroughs Extension 
Club. 
D . !lle<l_i_£?-_! H~~~1s - A primary step that i s needed to bet-
ter meet t he needs of t he Cambrid~·c e street traders and other 
underprivileged chi l dren in the medi cal area is to require 
the doctors to examine the children's entire body instead of 
only from the we,ist up. 'l'he l aw at present specif~Les t hat 
schoo l children shall be examined yearly and speci:f ies rrha t 
must be examined . The areas spec i fied are all above the 
waist, so the doctors seldom examine mo re than ti.1is . Sl._l_Ch 
t hings as the cases of hernia and f lat fee t discovered among 
the fifty - five street traders are missed by the d octor in 
his waist up e:x.amina tion . Since the lan merely specifies 
the are as from the waist up , it would e ithe r b e ne cessary to 
amend the law or se cure parental permission for t h e more ex-
tensive e:;~amina tion. In vie~·-r of the d:LL:' iculty of a ttaininc; 
both these ends t h e worker s1..1.ggest s tha t the Cambrid[_:: e Com-
munity 2 ede:r.'a ti on establi sh a Central :ixamina tion Clinic 
and pay a doctor for three evenin~s a we ek . 11 youth a g en-
cies would be responsible for sendint_;; their rneubers to the 
clinic for a J1edical examination. Ea ch a gency wou l d receive · 
a report on the health of it.s merriber•s as well as the 0 epart-
ment of Hea lth to whi ch all cases would be referred . The 
youth a ,,;enc ie s would coope rate with the f)oa r d of 1--eR.lth in 
ge tting t h e pa r·ents to have their chllO.ren 1 s health needs 
cared for . The Soc reta.r•y of the ·{ou th Co:crra:i_ssion would be 
responsib le for chocking that all cases are beinz c ared fo r. 
'I'hj_s vrou l d i!l effect be a demonstration to the c itizens of 
1?2 
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Cambridge as to what can be clone and the value of meCIJ.cal 
examinations a n d follow - ups . 
Anothe r a:eea where improvement c an be E1ade v1hlch \"Ji ll 
tend to b e t ter the health of Camb ridg e 7outh is in the out-
pa t ient clinic at the Canfu r idg e City Eospital . 1I'he numb e 1" 
could i)e e a siJ y instituted and :::ave a ~··; re8.t deal o:f 
vJOrry , i11 - feelin(S , and un - needed dela.y for r,1e.ny jJeople '-.'ibo 
do not g e t waited on in turn under the pl'"'esent haphazard 
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::r::rstem of' :pi ling the car>ds one on top of the oth er a nd hopincil 
they wil l s t ay in order while a t l eas t three peo ple handl e 
them . 
In terms of d ollars and cents t he Ci t y h ospital would 
save money i f they pa i d the d octors in t he rn1t - patient eli-
nic s s o tha t they HOl.J. l d arriv e a t 9 a . m. and t ake care of 
t he many patients waiting f or them . Iiiany si.ck p eople vrho 
g o to the clinic f oP treatinent do not r et·urn becm.,_se of t h e 
long wait t hey had the first t i me . This of cou rse waste s I I 
t h e time t he d octor spent wi t h the p at ien t on t h e fi r st c a l l 
in m.any c ases . At present, a lthout;h t he patients [;tart ar -
II 
,I 
r>iving at ~:30 a . m. and are usually a ll t he r•e by 9 a . m., the 
do ctor do es not arrive unti l from 10 a . l!J. . t o 12 a . ·r.1., j_ . e . 
t he occasion in the mldCi l e of Lay ·when the worke r vmnt rd. t h 
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a !Joy to the ont- .:)atient clinic in order· that he ml gh t se - 1 
cure &n a ) p ointment f or a :::ternia o ~; erati>:m . 'I'he atr>eet t r a- \ 
der h ad to wai t f'ror,1 9 :15 u.n til 1 2 :16 along ni th about twenty I 
otb.el"' peop l e be cause ttJ.e do ctor hadn 1 t come in l.H!tll llUite 1! 
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l ate . lie was in the me di c a l section by mistake . If he h ad 
been in the sursica l sect ion he wm1ld have b e e n t al:en c a re 
of in a short time as t ha t do ctor had a rrived and had t aken 
care of a ll t ha t were p resent. 
:2 . Physi c_~l l'leeds - 'I'he averag e Physic8. l Fitnes s Index 
s core of t he fifty - t h ree s treet trad ers wax e leven p oint s 
below norma l and this fact is i ·:.cU ca ti v e of a d.efini te n e ed 
for physi cal toning u p for these boys . 'l'wo main cou r ses of 
a ction mi ght be t aken to correct these n e eds . They a r e ade -
quate die t s and supe r vised phys ical activities . :·,redical 
fincUngs on the se street trac:ters indica te that 43 . 5 pe r cent 
of t he boys do not ge t an adequate die t . To he l p cor r ect 
and mee t thes e n e eds , t he Ci t y Hospi tal or t he Boa r d of 
I!ealth should have a tta ch ed to its staff, a visiting nutri -
tionis t who v: oulci visit the fami l ie s of' b oys d iag nosed ·oy 
t he s ch ool d octor as unde r nourished or und.erwe i zht ,. and 
wou l d he lp them p l an a ba l ance d die t in a cc or dance VIi t h 
t h eir' income . 
F . Posture - The fact tha t 89 pe r cent of the s tree t 
traders were diat;no se d !)y t he Bu rroughs l'TeY'ISboys Foun dation 
medical exami ner as havins faulty posture is quite a l ar'ming 
when one realizes the m:unbe r of me d ical i ll s tha t spring 
f :com f aulty p os t u re . 'I'b.i s E~i tv.a tion c ould l)e g reat l y he l ped 
in Cambridg e by a more ext ens ive use of t he e::ds tin g se t - up 
v.rh ich Camb r idg e now has f or p o s ture correc tion . Cambridg e 
:Ls perhaps the :,no st po E: t ure consc:Lous city in Hew England . 
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I At p r esent they h a v e a phys ica l dirctor wh o i s ln cha r ge of 
s even teen po s ture clinics which meet i n t h e Cambridge s ch ools ~~ 
u nde r teachers especi a lly inte rested in t h e p o s tnre d evelop - II 
·I 
! 
rl'h e phy sica l d il'>ector is a k een s tud ent of postu re men t. 
and is very inte re s ted in the d e v e lopment of t his work . In 
addition to the physical d irector a n d t eachers t h e:r·e is a 
d octor who at a financial l os s to hims e l f is devoting a ('";rea t 
de a l of time and st-u dy to the corre ction of the postural de-
fe cts of t h e p u p ils in these clinics. 
In brief, the p osture system in Cambridg e is as follmvs: 
Special teachers visit the cla ss -rooms a nd judg e the po s tures 
of t h e pupils, r e ferring t h ose wi th apparent poo:e postures to 
the po s ture clinics . Pup il s are 2 l s o referre d to t h e clinic 
by t h e sch ool doctor and h ome - romn teacher·. A slip is sent 
to the pupil's parent asking p e r mis s ion to h ave t h e pup il 
attend the post·u.ral c l ass . 1'he pu p :ll :ls then s Emt to one of 
the seven teen postural clinic s where a silh ouettog r a ph is 
taken . lie takes the prescr:lbed exercises in h is h alf - hour 
clas s week l y and is a s ked to d o the same ex erqises at h ome . 
At the end of the year a second silhouettog raph is tak en . 1 
rr more work II 
is needed t h e pupil reports to t h e classes t h e following jl 
This shows the improvement t h at h a s b een made. 
y ear and is a gain silhouettographed . The work er• was shown 
s e ve l"al of t h e s e bef ore a nd after s:l1houettog raph s and noted 
t h at excellen t i n provement b.a d be en ma d e in all the cases . 
The difficulty wi th t h e system i s t h at t h e e~isting s et-
,J 
J: il 
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up can care f or such a f ew of those vv-ho need it. The physi-
cal director showed the wo r ker figures which indica te tha t 
1200 have been enroll ed in the clinics this year . 'dhen one 
l''ealizes that there are ap:p roxima tely 30,00 school child ren 
b etween the ag es of five and nineteen :i.n Cam.b ridg e, it is 
a pparent that a ll are not being cared for . 
I 
'Jhe Youth Cor(l_mission ls c ognizant of t he need for more 
p osture ·work in Ca i:J.bridge as is ind icated by one of t ll.eir 
I 
II 
1939 health recomrnenda tions s u bmi tted to the I·.:iayor :i.n the 
annual report: 
'I II 11 Ano the r physician to woPk on v o s ture alone at the hos-oi - II 
tal cllnic . Also , more a d equate equi:pment for the pos"ture 
1
1 
vvork . At present facilities a t the Cambridge City Eospi- ~~ 
tal and the Hunlcipal Hospl tal are h opeles s l y insufficient •11 
'l1h e physlcal dire ctor also comp l ains of lacl<: o f equipment 
f or h is p osture l''lork and h a s n ' t b een ab le to get an a ppropri-
ation for it . This is anothe r area whe re the Secretary of 
t he Youth Co:rn..mission c ould he l p . Eiy g oing a _f ter t hese thing s 
tactful ly and educating those in a p osition to make the ap -
propriations , the Secretary could d o a c;reat deal t o h elp 
the situation . The various settlemen t houses and y outh 
a gencies could help in this area a g reat dea l by having 
regul ar posture cla sses for t heir memb ers in ne e d of such 
care. 
The 49 per cen t of s treet traders diagnosed as having 
f lat feet or pronated feet could be cared for in t h e same 
1 Uambridge Annual Heport - Youth Com.~.11ission ~action - 1939 . 
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pos ture c l a s se s Vlhieh are n ovi functioni nt; in the schools , 
merely by adcUns to the posture pro.~;ram e z ercises v:hich 
tend to ~uild up we ak ar ches. 
G. l.Jental Heeds - 'I'he dent a l cond 1 tion of the fifty - five 
street t rac\ers as d isclosed b y the c1 enta. l ezaminc. tions is 
nent ext ractions a n d 20 per cent of these needed from thre e 
to s i x extra.ctions . 'l,he f ol lovring is a b r ief summa ry of 
\7ba t i s being d one in Cambrici~; e to me o t these needs . :LJen-
tis ts ezam~.ne each ch ild in the first eigb.t g rades year l y . 
The results of t he se examinations are giv en t o the Boa r d 01 I 
Health and to the teache r s who have the childr en in thei r 
rooms . Cards a re sent to a l l pc_:eents vvhich they must sig n 
I 
lj 
and i ndicate whe t he r· they wi l l take thei:c' cb.i l d to a pl:'i vate 
dentist or giJe permi ssion to have the s ch ool dentist take 
C8.I'e of the teeth . In the many c ases v.rhe re the parents do 
not g ive permi ssion , nothing further is done . Ten children 
from ea ch schoo l are sen t d i:. ily . However , this number is 
not taken car e of both be c a use the dentist is not in hi s 
'I 
ent:Lre sy s tern i s t h at the dent ists , as the worker has b e e n 
178 
rrhieh they reeeive :) 1100. annually. 1'he dentists are sup-
posed to put in about two to tvvo and a half hours daily. 
In view of this situation, the worker sugg ests employing 
half as many dentists as there are novv but have the redu ced 
number work a full tim.e sched1..1.le- - se'ven hours daily--for 
whi ch they will be paid :1?2200. to ~: .)2 500. annually. In view 
of the fad; that there a:re & c t"t.wlly only ab m-t t 35 s Ghool 
weeks in the y e a r , thi s would be excellent pay a nd should 
attract some highly qualified dentists. With such a system 
established, cooperation between teacher and dental hyg ien-
ist would stop ch:i. l dl'en fl'"'Om avoiding dental trea tment . 
'rhe ful l time dentists would s :eea tly increase the nnmber 
that could be cared for dai l y and might open the way for 
care of those wh o se parents hav en 1 t signed card s . 'l'his 
would of c ourse n ecessitate home visits by the health nurses 
to .exp lain to the p arents t he importanc e of c ar ing for their 
children's teeth . The set t l ement houses and social a gencies 
could be useful in t h eir area by utilizing their closer con-
tact with the chi l d and h is parents to persuade them to have 
the child's teeth cared for . 
II. CONCLUSI ON: 
In this stud.y t he vwrke r b.as .shown the needs of Cambridge 
Street •rraders which l1.e believes to be the needs of Cambridg e' 
underprivileged youth . Sugg estions have been made 1r:rhich could 
be carried out vd th a minimum additional expense and a maxi-
•. 
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m.urn return in the ·welfare of Cambl''idge 1 s Youth . The city of 
Cambridge has the machinery set u p already to put these sug -
.~es tions into act ::ton. All th~t t i s needed is change and e x -
pansion in ceptain areas . 'l;he best minds of CambPidge are 
behind such 1:1oves vvh::tch seek to better things fop the Youth 
of Cambridge , as can be seen oy the li s t of p rominent and 
influential peop l e vvho are members of the Cambridge Youth 
Commission . 'l'his Cornmission has prove n ·chat it is thinking 
haPd about the welfare of Camb l." idge Youth by the fine list 
of recommendations they submitted to the r·.'Iayor in their an-. 
nual report. 
Thus vve see that Cambridf~; e has the mechanics of an ex-
cellent sys t em already in operation to cnre for the:tr y outh , 
and also an intelligen t civic - minded body to study the needs 
of the youth and lend t h eir oupport to meeting t hem . Add to 
this the fact that the present 1.=ayor is very much inte re s ted 
in the y outh of Cambridge , as is indicated both t;y h:ts es -
te.blistilllen t of the Youth Commis s ion and of the Juvenile Aid 
i3ureau , and v.re see that all t ha t is s till neoded is a highly I, 
trained and t a ctful corn..muni ty Ol"ganizer to tak e the job of 
I' I 
! 
Secretary of the Youth Commission and help the different 
boards, d epartments and a g encies do wha t they alJ. vmnt to do , 
namely , i rnp l:'ove the ·we lfa r e of the u nderprivileg ed y outh in 
Cambridg e . 
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APPLICATION 
FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE 
BURROUGHS NEWSBOYS FOUNDATION 
Date . . .. . . . . .. .... . .. . ...... . ... 19 . . . 
Name 
Addr ess .. ...... ... . .. . . .. .. . .... . ... . . . . . .. . . . 
Previous Address 
STRIVE SERVE 
SAVE STUDY 
Floor . ..... . .. . . .. ...... . ..... . . . . . .. . .... . 
Age . .. . .. .. . Date of Birth . . .... .. ....... . Birthpl~ce ....... . ... _ . . ..... . 
Nationality .. . . . ......... . ...... . Religion ..... . . . ... .. ......... .. . . ... . 
School . .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . . Public or Private . . . . . . . . Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade . . .. . . 
Father's Name Mother's Name 
Age . . . . . . Age ..... . 
Birthplace .... . ....... . ..... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birthplace . . ... . ............. . ... . ......... . 
Occupation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Occupation ... . . . . .. . ...... . . . ............ , ... . 
En1ployed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Employed ......... . ....................... . 
How Many Children In Your Family? How Many Go To School? . . . . .. .. . .......... .. . 
How Many Work'? .. . . . . ... .. . H ow Many Work On The Street? ....... . 
Trade .. ... . . .... .. .. . Do You Sell On The Streets, Or Deliver? . ....... . .......... . 
Location .. ... .. . . . ... . ..... . .. . . Badge No. What Hours Do You Work? 
F ormer Trade ..... . . . .. . . " . Year . . .. ... ......... . . 
If Working For Some One Else, Give His Name: 
Name .. . . .. . ..... . . .. .... . ............ . ...... . 
Address .. . ... . ............................... . 
Have You Ever Been A Member Of The Foundation Before? When? .... . .. . 
To What Other Organizations Do You Belong? 
Do You Play An Instrument? I£ So, What? 
Would You Like Help In Any School Subject? If So, What? ... . ....... . ....................... . 
Vocational Interest ................................................... . ... . .............. . ..... . 
Interviewer · . ................................... Referred by .................... . ............. . 
]-
TR.l\.DE DATA 
AGE UPON ENT':RI FG TRADE? 
Newspa p ers because : Shoe -shine because : 
I:o r e Ponoy 
--~--~---------------------J:~ore p l easant vro rk 
Cl eaner -------------------
Like ce r t a i n hours of work 
-------Po. r onts suc~c sted it 
i·lor e ; ~ onoy~-------------------------
I ' n my ~vm boss ____ _______ _ __ _ 
Lo ss r ou\ino __ ~~~~-------------------Por on ts s U'( ro s t act it ________________ _ 
Hy frio~1ds 'di d 
--------------------Suc co s s ful bus inc s sncn V.Jerc Succ o ssful bus~i-n_e_s_s_m __ e-- n--~h-o._v_c __ _ 
Ny fri ends d id ---------
Rea s on f o r 1'fer kinr, ? 
l . For spendinG mon ey 
~---------------2 . To b e vri th !"':ty fr i oncls 
--------------3. Par ents w::-,ntod no t <' 
----------------4 . To co t c..wr.y fr or : hone 
----..,.---:;---- ---5 . To [O t money t o GO t o scho ol 
---------------------
YJh ut Honths Do Yr;u '.-·c r k? 
Januc.. r y Febrtn r y IIa. rch .L\.pril l"'ny Juno 
---
Jul y ~U[U St 
---- ----
Scpt cnb c r 
----
1~'h o.t Days Do You r,'or ld 
I~ ond u.y Tuo sclr,y 
--- ---
Do You ~·:o rk Al on e ? Yes 
---
Tho Fol 1. oYlint a. r c : 
St or e - ovvne rs : 
Passers- by : 
Custom:.; rs : 
Pr l ice : 
Y:'hile r:crkin :::: , How Often Do You? Rr.r c ly 
Shoc-t Cra ps : 
Pl n.y whil e V!r, i ting 
L.r ruc : 
Pl n.y Cc r d s : 
Pitch Pennies : 
- -- ---- ----
Octob ::;r liovo~nb::: r Doc . 
Fridr:.y 
---
Thurs d::cy 
- --
j So. t u r dr:ty 
---
Sunday 
---
Unfriendl y Houtrc.l 
Sr:rc ti:rc s Often 
H@'\J DO YOU S ?E~·~D :~OST OF YOUR LBISUi.: TI -;:: ? (In ,_~ ic c t c ~p r z:i_r'. :--.t c h rur:::: J-Xr ':eel: ) 
L Clubs 
-----------------------------
~. Pb.y v: ith GC\.:1;:: 
3 . ;'s vics 
~ . Rwd inc 
5 . H0bb i o s 
6 . Spr-rts 
--------~-----------------
7. Por' l 
-----------------------------
13. Othe r 
------------------~---------
no· ' :·"·.ITY TIOO?'S DO YOU LTV~ IF? 
---------------------·---···-
EO ... , . ..__, y p · VILES F ' YOUil H0USI;1 
-------
HcTI Often H~ s ~ D0ctr r Trc~ tc d Ycu? (C~lls t r y cur h ouse 
----------------- nr 0ffic tJ v isit .) 
llnv Often Hns A Dc~tist TrcQt ed Y ~u1 
---------
(Clo~n iYJ.r , oxtr~cti cn c r 
fillin· ·.) 
- k ·.t cL y cu think the City " f C:cnbri d;:::c sh r·uld dr r ;:r build f r r t ho b -·ys? 
(One scnt~::1cc .) 
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